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Mother, Lula Caroline—
wonder that Mrs. A. J. 

iin found life a blank for 
nen on North Brown 63 
rs ago. Lula Caroline, the 
Bnd daughter of Mr. and 

H. C. Lohle, was bom 89 
ago In Tullahoma. Tenn- 

te. Her grandparents were 
e holding on both sides. Her 
emal grandfather’s planta- 

and big house was at Mor- 
wn, and her paternal 
dtather’s estate with 100 

es lay near Knoxville, Tenn- 
Her mother's wedding 

isent from her father was a 
■ of young slBves, male *•—' 
ale, with vVhlch to stan  ,. 
ily of slaves. Mrs. Oaltln 
embers well the civil war: 
well equipped Yankee sol- 

s In blue uniforms and 
B.SS buttons marching by to 
pp. to frighten, and-to pillage 

Southern homes: she also 
riembers her heroine mother 

jtrborlng two confederate spies 
the Yankee army was 

Imped In front of her home; 
ie trip by wagon from Tenn- 
see to Texas with 14 other 

Imllles: the religion on the 
eople In that faraway dav as 
cr father always camped on 
aturday evening near a church 

let his horses rest on Sunday 
-Id to attend church; family 
rayers were held every night 

camp. She likes to tell of her 
glamorous life on the farm at 
ii'est Fork In Caldwell County; 
te parties when they played: 

^Let's Go Down To Rousers To 
}et Some Good Old Lager Beer” 

le singings, the Sunday school 
tt West Fork, the preaching of 
the early circuit riders, and 

shouting and tinging at the 
tp meetings. But one of her 

Host ppleasant memories Is of 
le first May Tournament she 

kttended. She dressed In her 
S t  dress with her hair curled 

being rolled in  papers for 
Si drove with her parents 

. and her best girl friend In her 

.father’s new wagon; all the

.gentry was gathered to see the 
,‘jgallant young swains of the
' «ountry contest for their lady
t  iove. The young gallants mount

ed on beautiful horses, wore 
black uniforms with gorgeous
iilnk sashes bearing gracefully 
n their hand long darts as

they rode by In vigorous con
test. Lula Caroline was dangl
ing her feet out the back of the 
wagon when Brookes Keys ap
proached bearing a magnificent 
crown of white roses with gor
geous pink streamers of ribbon. 
He bowed as young gents did In 
that dav and said; ’’Miss Lula, 
will you accept the crown, as 
the May Queen”, he escorted 

/ the modest blushing maiden, 
f her wide skirt sweeping the 

grass, to the center of the green 
and crowned her Queen. After 
the ceremony they danced on 
the grass, but Lula Caroline did 
not dance, for she was brought 
up on the old time Methodist 
Discipline. All the church mem
bers looked on. but none of 
them danced. That nlvht a Big 
Ball took place on the green 
with lanterns, candles, and bon
fires. Negroes furnished the fid
dle music and .sang; the old 
time waltz was very nopular. 
While at the ball Lula Caroline 
was presented another gift from 
a young gallant of the tourna
ment. a basket made of many 
hrllllant colors of beads. She 
has the ba.sket today which 
she likes to show her friends. 
This was several years before 
the gav A. J. Gatlin rode horse
back from Missouri through 
Arkiinsas to Texas In quest of 
adventure and found romance. 
He came to church one Sunday 
at West, Fork a’" saw the 
prettiest girl hr ever seen 
and that was L..ia Caroline 

FLORA O. BOWLES.
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Some Bis Sl^ep 
By HHIs County

The largest number of sheep 
and goats ever to be brought to 
an auction in Mills County was 
put up for sale at .the Mills 

• County Commission Company 
auction ring here Friday of last 
week. Around 10,000 goats were 
brought here from around San 
Antonio, and all of them were 
not sold. Sales totaled $30,792.

On the Friday before, total 
sales of sheep and goats at the 
austlon amounted to $44,762—

And Goat Sales 
Commission Co.

the largest in  the history of the ! 
ring. .

Ford and Ford, owners of the 
Mills County Commission Com
pany, have made additions In 
the way of pens and other Im
provements, and the auctions 
attract buyers and sellers of 
livestock from all over this sec
tion of Texas. Mondays cattle 
are auctioned at the ring and 
on Friday sheep and goats.

Our Cormunily- Health-Builders Goldthwaito’S SoCOIld AORUal

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW OF 
GARBEN CLUB HUGE SUCCESS

OLD MAN TOO SHARP—
And the Boss Jest got a card 

“  from Bert Haling of WFAA-570 
Dallas, and Bert says: “Will
plug your fine Rodeo at 12:30 
p, m. Saturday via Hometown 
Editor stint via WFAA-570. Keep

Khe folks there aware of my 
trograiT- and we’ll know that 

they’ll be listening to Eagle 
clippings. Tell Ole Man lOu to 
quit being so sharp, or else stop 
seeing ’the Razor’s Edge’.”
MILLS r o .  HOSPITAL

Although the Old M.an Is too 
young vet to get sick much, he 
shore wishes thev’d hurrv up 
and build that new Mills Coun
ty Hospital. Considering the 
Seventh’s temper here lately, 
the Old Man figures It would be 
a good place for him to get 
patched up—If he ever glte up 
enoug*! nerve to argue with her. 
The Old Man is fer a Handv 
Hospital here—ourtv red-hed 
nurses and all. Yln-p-pee!

yt letter from Bll' Roberts this 
(Continued on last page)

One of the best flower shows 
ever staged In Goldthwalte was 
presented to the public last 
Saturday, May 3rd.

In the special exhibit cla.ss the 
mo.st outstanding entry was the 
lovely while peonies, grown and 
arranged by Mrs. Malcolm Jer- 
rigan.

In the horticultural class 
Interest was keen. Single speci
men entries of roses, snapdra
gons. sweet peas, iris and pot
ted plants were shown.

Mrs. L. E. Miller’s hi4gh regal 
blue Iris was outstanding. A 
varigated wh|te amaryllis grown 
by Mrs. Mary Wlnsor was beaut
iful. The “green rose.” sent In 
by Miss Ollle May, was the most 
unusual flower of the show. Mrs. 
John Hester entered a specimen 
of the “Jujulie” tree.

The Judge.s tor the Flower 
Show were:

Mrs. Pence, Nationally ac
credited Judge, Mrs. Mllllcan 
and Mrs. Harden, all of San Saba.

Ribbon winners were as fol
lows :
HORTICULTURAL CLASSES: 

A—Red Roses—Mrs. H. B. 
Johnson, First; Mrs. Jim Weath- 
erby. Second.

eI—̂Two-toned Roses—Mrs. H. 
E. Patton, First; Mrs. Paul 
Weiss, Second.

C. Iris;
1. Specimen—Mrs. L. E. Mil

ler, First; Mrs. H. B. Johnson, 
Second; Miss Ruth Ervin, 
third.

2. Collection of Varltles— 
Mrs. John Keese, First; Miss 
Ruth Ervin, Second; Mrs. P R.

, Jordan, ’Third; Miss Abbie Er
vin. Honorable Mention.
D. Bulbs — Amaryllis . Mrs. 

Mary Wln.sor, First.
E. Flowering Vines—Mrs. j. H. 

Randolph.
F. Flowering Shrubs — Mrs 

John Hester, First; Mrs. John 
Keese, Second.
ARRANGE.MENT CLASSES:

Hall Table—Mrs. H. E. Patton, 
First; Miss Kuih Eivln, Second; 
Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan. ’Third; 
Mrs. John Patterson, Mrs. L. E. 
Miller and Mrs. Paul Weiss 
Honorable Mention.

Informal dinner table—Mrs. 
V. A. Hudson, First; Mrs. D. D. 
Tate, Second; Mrs. Hollis Black- 
well, Third.

Formal dinner table—Mrs.
Jim Weatherby, First; Mrs. Mal- 

icolm Jernlgan. second.
Coffee table—Mrs. John

Patterson, First; Mrs. P. A.
Burks, Second; Mrs. Steve Wood, 
Third.

Porch or outdoor table—Mrs. 
Malcolm Jernlgan, First; Mrs. 
Jim Weatherby, Second.

Mantle Arrangement — Mrs.
Malcolm Jernlgan, First; Miss 
Ruth Ervin, Second; Mrs. M. F. 
Horton. Third; Mrs, Stubblefield 
and Mrs. Ted Kirby, Honorable 
Mention.

Line arrangement of Bulb with 
Blooming Shrub—Mrs. Malcolm 
Jernlgan, First; Mrs. Tom Col
lier, Second.
POT PLANTS:

A. Blooming Plants — Mrs. 
Geofge White, red ribbon.

B. Foliage Plants—Miss Ltllle 
Martin. First; Mrs. Steve Woo<l, 
Second: Mrs. Ted Kirby, ’Third.

Color Magic arrangements—

■ Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan, First; j 
¡Mrs. W. G. Weatherby, Second;! 
iMrs. Jerry Walker, Third. Honor- 
I able Mention, Mrs. John Patter-1 
Ison and Mrs. Jim Weatherby.
! Cup and Saucer or Minature, 
; arrangement—Mrs. Tom Collier, | 
First; Mrs. J. H. Randolph. Sec- | 
ond.

Nursery Arrangements — Mrs., 
Steve Wood, First; Mrs. Hollis 
Blackwell, Second.

Junior Department—Marsha
Wilkins, First; Katherine Hor
ton, Second; Charles Wilkins, 
Third. Honorable Mention: Mar
garet Barton, Mildred Weiss, 
Bill Jack McKee and James 
Chadwick.

’The Flower Show Committee 
wishes to thank Mr. Campbell 
(or the use of his building, and 
each and everyone who helped 
in any way to assist in staging 
our Siiow.

MRS. JIM WEATHERBY, 
Chairman

REV. 0 .1 .  BRYANT
Rev. D. A. Bryant preached his 

last sermons here Sunday and 
Sunday night as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and he 
and family left TVesday for Me- 
xla, where the Rev. Bryant has 
accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church.

Large co^regatlons filled the 
house at both services Sunday. 
New rugs and pews had just 
been Installed.

A pulpit committe was an
nounced at the Sunday night 
service to secure a pastor for 
the local church.

FIRST W T ” "

This 2$$b'Observance of National Hospital Day, Monday, 
May 12, Is a « tin g  time to recognise th e  great work being 
done by our Ilipspitals. ’The 127th Anniversary of the b irthday  
of Florence Nightingale, the founder of modem hospital prac
tices, very mppropriutely h as been chosen as the date  for this 
n a tio n a l ce le h n tlo n .

Hospitals are a definite part of our community life. The 
day when a trip to the hospital was merely the last resort in 
the case of Mrious illness has past. Today, people visit hospi
tals tor early pxaminatio^is and treatment te prevent illnesses 
as well as to etire them. Four out of five babies bom in the 
^United States last year were bora in hespitals. Ours has become 
a health-conselons nation, and hospitals are endeavoring to give 
us this care that we want and expect.

Purchases of new equipment and building projects to re
place inadequate facilities are helping hospitals to keep pace 
with demands on their services and facilities. Doctors, nurses 
and hospital personnel are also leading the way to better 
health by adopting the use of new medicines and improved 
methods of treatment as soon as science proves their value.

Interested leaders recently started a campaign to build 
and equip a modern hospital in Goldthwalte for all Mills Coun
ty. San Saha County, on April 19, voted a $106,060 San Saba 
County Hoepital bond issue and will become eligible lor an out
right grant from the federal government of another $50,000. 
Mills County desperately needs a modern medical and surgical 
hospital.

There are today in the United States 6,511 hospitals 
with beds for nearly two million patients and a plant valuation 
of nearly four billions. Expenses are a billion and a half an
nually. In 1945, every 1.9 secumls a patient was admitted to a 
hoepital in the United States, with total admissions 16,267,402, 
over 12 per cent of the population.

There are 1360 accredited nursing schools in the United 
States, and they need 45,000 high school graduates to fill their 
student nurse quota for 1947.

World Championship Rodeo k  
Now Under Way At New Arena
TWO STOLEN GARS 
RECOVERED HERE

An automobile belonging to 
Hub Tyson of this city was 
stolen here on Tuesday night 
of last week and recovered 
abandoned at Georgetown Fri
day. It was returned here to 
the owner last Saturday.

On the same Ttiesday night, 
a car was abandoned here and 
Sheriff W. L. Mahan phoned 
Sweetwater and found that It 
also had been stolen. It was re
turned to the owner.

CHURCH
Services as usual Sunday. 
Baptist Radio Hour (Sunday) 

—7:30 A. M.
Sunday School—9:45.
Morning Worship—̂ 10:55. 
’Training Union—7:00.
Evening Worship—8:00. 

Monday
The W.M.U and Sunbeams—3. 

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers—7.30. 
Prayer Meeting—8:00.
Choir Rehearsal—8:30.
The Church extends a cordial 

welcome to you to attend all the 
services.

—Pulpit Committee.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

First and Hutchins Streets 
REV. E. C. WILSON, Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 A. M.

L. T. Dupuy, Supt. 
jviornlng Worship—11 A. M. 
Junior Society—6:30 P. M.

Peggy Wilson, Sfionsor. 
Young People’s Service—7 PM 

Marjorie Thomas, Pres. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 P.M. 
We invite everyone to worship 

with us. We believe you will en
joy the services.

About 25 merchants of Gold- 
thwaite met In the District 
Court room at the court house 
here last Monday night and ar
ranged to hold weekly "Appre
ciation Days” In Goldthwalte on 
Wednesdays of each week. Pur
pose of the “Appreclntlon Day” 
Is to draw trade from outlying 
districts to Goldthwalte and to 
keep the Goldthwalte trade at 
home.

“Appreciation Day” Is spon-1 
sored by the Goldthwalte Lions I 
Club. TTie first event will be i 
next Wednesday, May 14.

At the meeting Monday night 
a steering committee to handle 
the details of “Appreciation 
Day” was selected, and Is as fol
lows: Clyde Estep, .Harold Yar
borough, Jack Long, Raymond 
Cockrum, and Mrs. Alma Dal
ton. Mrs. Dalton was elected 
chairman, and Clyde Ehtep sec
retary.

John L. Owin, R. E. Worley 
and Hollis Blackwell were elect
ed to act as masters of cere
mony at the weekly shows on 
the court house lawn at four p. 
m. each W’ednesday.

The following merchants are 
participating In “Appreciation 
Days":

Fairman Implement Co., Hud
son Bros.—Drug Store, Little’s 
Dry Goods, Mills Co.—Hard
ware, Western Auto Associate 
Store, Lamkin Grocery, Goldth
walte BUectric Co., H. B. Davlsj— 
5-10-25 Cent Store, Owln Cleap-j 
ers—Dry Cleaning. Clyde Estep 
—New and Used Furniture, 
Melba «Theatre, Plggly Wiggly 
Grocery, Goldthwalte Home odd 
Auto Supply—Firestone Store, 
Long Sc Piper—Grocery, Halils 
Blackwell—Wool Dealer, jjick 
Long—Gulf Service Staten, 
Archer Grocery, Barnes Sc Mc
Cullough—Lumber, L. J. Oart- 
man Company—Furniture apd 
Appliances, Economy Stor4— 
Dry Goods, R. L. Steen Sc Sod— 
Hardware, J. A. Hester Waie- 
house, Inc.—Wool Dealer, Le^y 
Miller—Miller’s Gulf Station,
L. Featherston—Magnolia SMr 
vice Station, William Johnsoi 
Wholesale and Retail TeXi co 
Service. Gerald-Worley C< — 
Proc.uce \nd Feed, Oeeitlns

Sons—Dry Goods. Clements 
Drug Store, Goldthwalte Cafe, 
Hoover Motor Co., Frazier Bros. 
Grocery and Filling Station, 
Harvey Variety Store.

DONORS:
Elagle Newspaper, Gulf Oil 

Corporationo—Wholesale Agent.

RAMBOUILLET!) 
TROUNCE COLEMAN

The Goldthwalte baseball 
I team found Coleman an easy 
! for last Sunday, playing rugged 
j ball themselves, the Ooldth- 
I waite boys still won easily 32 to
! JO-

Saturday, May 10 h$ 3 p. m.. 
the Ramboulllets will engage 
the strong Fredericksburg 
Giants. TTiis promises to be an 
excellent ball game. The Oold- 

I thwalte club hopes to have Y.
' B. Johnson on the mound for 
' them. Mr. Johnson has been 
 ̂ pitching for AJtM CkAlege this 
I spring, and has been hired as 
the new V. A. teacher at Oold- 

> thwalte High School for the 
i next school year.

C.

Bakery, H. E Morrlard (Ai> i— 
Feed and Groceries, Mills Cto: n- 
ty Locker Corp.—Frozen 
Lockers, O. H. Yarborough

METHODIST WOMEN 
HAVE BANQUET

On Tuesday evening. April 29, 
the Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service honored the young 
mothers and new members of 
the church with a banquet In 
the Recreation room at the 
church.

As the guests assembled In 
the main auditorium each was 
given a card bearing their 
name and a beautiful pansy to 
be worn as a corsage during the 
evening. Delightful piano num
bers by talented young church 
members were enjoyed both In 
the auditorium and in the ban
quet room

The tables were festive with 
spring flowers. Bro. Paul A. 
Weiss gave the Invocation and 
Mrs. Walter Doggett, as mis
tress of ceremonie gave the wel
come address.

Mrs. F. D. Reynolds, president 
of the Society spoke on “TTie 
Aims and Purpose of our Or
ganization". Mrs. J. A. Hester on 
behalf of the Society presented 
the retiring president, Mrs. Dog
gett, a beautiful gold “Life 
Membership” pin.

The women of the Methodist 
church are studying steward
ship of service for the children 
around the world and the theme 
for this year Is “Of Such Is 
the Kingdom”, so children was 
the subject of the evening.

Mrs. T. C. Graves gave a 
splendid talk on “Our Responsi- 
blUty to Children”.

A very fine picture showing 
the young child life through the 
first five years was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

The climax of the evening was 
a splendid book review “Who 
Walks Alone”, by Perry Burgess 
given by Mrs. V. A. Hudson, who 
Is a talented reviewer.

About seventy-five ladles were 
preseat,

EAGLES OF 1947 
PLAY SENIOR BOYS

The Eagles of ’47 played the 
Senior boys Thursday night. 
May 1. in and exciting football 
game. The teams were pretty 
evenly matched, since there 
were six of last years first string 
on the Senior’s team and five on 
the Eagle’s team.

The first score was made by 
Jimmy Laughlln on the Eagle’s 
team In the second quarter.

At the half the score was 6 to 
0 In favor of the Eagles, but 
shortly after the half, Norman 
Upham of the Senior team 
scored by a pass from Stacy, 
which made the score 6 to 6. 
Both teams fought hard to the 
end, and Jack Hightower, a 
back on the Senior team was 
one of the many hard fighting 
Seiors boys who kept the Eagles 
from scoring more than they 
did.

Near the end of the game 
Herman Anderson, receiving the 
ball from Billy Miller, ran sixty- 
five yards for the winning 
touchdown.

Some of the freshmen boys, 
who will help make our team a 
winning bne In the years to 
come are Dick Lindsey^ Red 
Miller, Larry Simmons, Ralph 
Massey, David Hill, Donny Darr, 
and John Alex Miller. These 
boys made a good showing In 
the game Thursday night.

’The people did not turn out 
for the game as well as we had 
expected, but the pep squad was 
there boosting for both teams.

Prospects look good for an 
excellent team In 1947; so watch 
the Eagle for a schedule of 
games.

------------ 0-------------
ANNUAL WORKING OF 
NORTH BROWN CEMETERY

Everyone Interested In the 
North Brown Cemetery Is re
quested to come and help with 
the working on Thursday, May 
15th. Bring tools with which to 
work. The Ice has ruined many 
of our trees, and we must get 
them trimmed. Bring your 
lunch and spend the day.

CEMETERY COMMITTEE

First performance of Gold- 
thwaite’s Second Annnal 
World Championship Rodeo 
was staged at the new arenn 
two miles out from town on 
the Waco highway last night, 
starting at eight.

Performances will'be staged 
again tonight and Satnrday 
night. Night performances 
only. All profits /rom ||ie  Rod
eo go to the Goldthwalte Par
ent-Teacher Association to 
benefit the Boldthwaltc 
Schools. 1J ” ^

Large crowds are expected 
for all three performances.

The city has been decorated 
with flags, streamers and 
bunting, with a large Rodeo 
streamer stretching across 
from the Bank comer.

The Rodeo was officially 
opened Thursday afternoon 
at four with the parade of 
rodeo cowhands, horseback 
riders and autos.

Admission prices are $1.25 
fur adults and 75 cents for 
children.

RODEO STOCK BY 
TRIANGLE BELL RANCH

The Triangle Bell Ranch of 
Belton will furnish the rodeo 
stock for the RCA-approved 
Rodeo here, and competition 
will be in five men’s events and 
a Girl’s Flag Race. $1$7A0 In 
each ot the following events 
will be added to the entrance 
fees: Bareback Bronc Riding,
Saddle Bronc Riding. Bull Rid
ing, Steer Wrestling, and Calf 
Roping..
RODEO IS WELL ADVERTISED

Besides the booster trip ’Tues
day, airplanes have been used 
to scatter circulars over towns 
as far away as Coleman and 
Cisco. Plugs over Radio Stations 
WFFA and WBAP have been 
given, and Bert Haling. Home
town Editor over Station WFFA- 
570, will plug the Rodeo on his 
program again Saturday aL 
12:30 P. M.

A motor caravan of 15 cars 
left Goldthwalte about 8:30 
Tuesday morning In a whirl
wind tour of towns in this sec
tion to advertise Goldthwalte’s 
Second Annual RCA-approved 
World Championship Rodeo, 
which staged its first perform
ances last night.

Headed by Joe B Karnes and 
Harold Yarborough with Mr. 
Karnes' loudspeaker and the 
Ooldthw,alte High School Band, 
the caravan visited the follow
ing towns advertising the rod
eo: Lometa. Lampasas. Burnet, 
Llano, Mason. Brady, Richland 
Springs, and San Saba.

P.-T. A. °
The Parent-Teacher’s Assoc

iation will meet In Its last ses
sion next Wednesday, May 14. 
’The following program will be 
rendered:

Song—Bight Grade
Reading—Bobby J. Blackburn.
Plano Solo—Carolyn Farris.
Class History of Eighth grade 

—Joy Lea Faith . 
last child graduates into High

Honoring all mothers whose 
School..

Installation of officers for 
the coming year.

All parents are invited to at
tend this last meeting. Parents 
of the 8th grade pupils have a 
special invitation.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH
REV. PAUL A. WEISS, PastM
Sunday School—9:46.

Dr. T. C. Graves, General 
Worship 8ervlce_li):S0. 
Youth Fellowship—6:45. 
Evening Worship—f:ICl 
Choir Practice, Wed.—7:45.
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CHILDREN TODAY
IMPROVEMENTS IN

12TH ANNUAL

L A K E  B R O W N W O O D

R E G A T T A
RURAL AREAS ASKED

ADULTS TOMORRDW

SUNDAY, 
MAY 

11
Your young son or daughter will be part of a better world you 

are helping to build for tomorrow. They will succeed or fail 

according to their education and trolning. Wise parents ore 
providing now to assure their children a secure place In tomor

row's world. You can do likewise with Jefferson Standord's 
Educator Plan and spread the cost by making small deposits 

while your children are still young. At no cost to you, let us 
come by and talk with you and your wife obout it.

14 BIG RAGES
$ 1 , 4 0 0  C A S H  P R I Z E S

^  IW£ NO. 1 SUMMER SPORTS EVENT 
FOR THIS SECTION

G. C. H E A D
P.O .B O X  175 : Phone 37

Goldthwaite, Texas

A CIVIC PROJECT OF THE BROWNWOOD 
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

w
r ^ E F F E R S O N  S T A N D A R D ^

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O R I E N S B O R O ,  N O R T H  C A R O L I N A

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets

I n =

I
I

HOMER’S RHYTHM BOYS

BIG 5

DANCE
[♦

PRIDDY LODGE HAIL

Every Saturday Night 
From 8:30 to 12:08

(By t .  S. D. A. ) I
Southwest farm markets paid] 

mostly steady to strong prices i 
last wQck. reports the Pro- ' 
ductlon and Marketing Admin-' 
istrallon, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. However, grain, eggs, j 
-strawberries, and most feeds | 
went down, and some llvestcxik 
were weaker. |

Grains dropped mostly seven 
to nine cents the first part of 
last week and only partly re
covered later on. Light offer-' 
Ings of wheat and sorghums 

! and plentiful supplies of corn; 
lind oats encountered rather' 
slow demand Prices on Friday 
for bulk car-lots at Fort Worth 
end Galveston stood at J2.80 to 
$2 81 per bushel for No. 1 hard 
wheat; $1.78 to $1. 80 for No. 2 
corn; and $.02 to $1.04 for No. 
3 white oats.

Cotton closed Friday from 25 
cents to $1.50 higher than a 
week earlier after rather wide 
fluctuations up and down.

Fryers went up a little and 
other poultry held fairly steady. 
Kggs cased off a cent or two at 
most southwest markets but 
gained sharply In Louisiana. 
Prices for the week averaged 
40 cents a dozen at El Paso and 
San Antonio.

Cattle held generally steady 
last week, but some calves weak
ened at Houston, and cows at 
San Antonio.’Beef cows brought 
up to $17.50 at Oklahoma City. 
Common to good cows turned at

$13.50 to $17 at Denver, and 
medium to good classes sold at 
$14 to $16.50 at Fort Worth.

Hogs sold at mostly even to 
higher prices, but feeder pigs 
weakened some at San Antonio. 
Bulk of sales of good and choice 
medium weight butcher hogs 
at the week's close went at $23 
at San Antonio and Oklahoma 
City.

Lambs gained $1.00 to $2.00 at 
Fort Worth, Oklahoma City and 
Wichita, but other sheep and 
lamb markets remained mostly 
steady.

-------------o--------- —\
Ridge—

BY -MILS. SALLIK KIGHT 
(Intended fur last week)
Everybody Is enjoying the good 

rain we have had the List few 
days. Gardens and crops sure 

! will grow now.
M. L. Jemigan and Sam Ed- 

I dingtun were In our community
last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jes-s Massey and 
sons were our dinner guests last 
week and worked my garden. 

Mrs, Wayne Holland and
I sons and Miss Louise Perkins

M A G IC
B U T

, called here last week.
John Wood left Saturday to 

take the Mullln high school 
I seniors on a trip to Oklahoma.
I Mr. ar.d .Mrs. E. K. Wood and 
: Mrs. Sallie Kight went to Brady 
Saturday. We left Bobby Wood 

1 to take care of Granny Hollis—
I when we got back Bob had fell 
1 and hurt his arm pretty bad—
! Granny was as spry as a kitten.

Mrs. W. H. Freeman, Jr„ Is 
reflnlshlng her house Inside, 
painting and papering.

' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cooksey 
I have gone to see about their 
sheep.

Today will be a hard day on 
the mail currier and school bus 

, driver. The roads will be so bad.
There will be a cemetery work

ing at the Regency Cemetery 
May 15; everybody come who are 
Interested. Bring your dinner and 
stay all day Bring tools to work 
with.

I enjoy all the community 
letters, especially the Rock 
Spring and Big Valley. The 
writers are my kinfolks. They 
may not like for me to be telling 
It.

Austin, May / —Karl riobllt- 
zelle of Dallas, Chairman of the 
Texas Centennial of Statehood 
Commission and Its Board of 
Directors, this week issued his 
third statement to the 50th Tex
as Legislature appealing in a 
letter tc the members to take 
appropriate action on the 
Board's plan for setting up a 
Commission to revitalize agri
culture and Improve living con
ditions In the rural areas.

The chairman placed the sub
ject squarely before the legis
lature and appealed to them 
“not to go home without care
fully studying this program 
and taking appropriate action 
regarding It."

The program recommended 
involves three phases; Rural 
Community Planning, Short 
Courses In Agriculture and Pro
cessing, and Agricultural Schol
arships.

Chairman Hoblltzelle declar
ed that the need for such a pro
gram Is critical and "the next 
move is up to the Legislature.” 
He said that the Commission 
had called together the best 
available technical, scientific 
and academic minds In our 
State and for more than two 
years had labored to develop a 
program which would help 
make Texas a betcr pLtce in 
which to live lor the nex*. 100 
years.

Earlier In the session reports 
had been made for the histori
cal and agricultural units of the 
Commission s program, "in mak
ing this last report the Chair
man expressed appreciation for 
the cooperation extended by the 
Board of Directors, Commslslon 
members and many who had 
served “without title"; and de
clared ‘that your Chairman and 
our Board of Directors of the 
Texas Centennial of Statehood 
Commission have discharged 
their responsibility fully.”

The Commission was created 
by the Legislature in 1941 and 
Karl Hoblltzelle was Immedi
ately appointed its Chairman by 
Governor Coke R Stevenson. 
The cxiiense of the Commission 
amounting to more tl>an $20,000 
has been borne by Interstate 
Theatres. Texas communities 
and private citizens have made 
possible the historical obser- 
v.ances, and many expressions 
of approval have been given to 
the Board of Dlrecolr's plan for 
rural development, Mr. Hoblit- 
aelle said.

I

Thi

champions!

You bave 
3 W ays :

I Save by tb*
'  * Firutone Lib-

eral Trade In 
Allowance.
Save Mora on 
Mileage and

Pay  as 
Little as

$ 1 «

A WEEK
Safety.

« Bare Time and 
'** Trouble . . .  Uae tbe Convenient

Budget Plan.

Perfect Combination 
for a Porfoct Job

m  I ■■ ■ ■ E j . i . i u . . I

Gives Durablo Protection

A verlatlon of apple butter 
can be made by substituting 
1 1-2 pints of pure grape juice 
for the pint of water ordinarily 
used In making butter from a 
gallon of apples.

C.AX’T KEEP YOUR CAR 
ON THE ROAD

OUR TRAINED MECHANICS 
CAN AND We (iUARANTEE

YOUR CAR TO RUN SMOOTHLY. OUR 
(O.MPLE'l'E PARTS DEPARTMENT 

A.SSURHS YOU IMMEDIATE SERVICE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

OAKLAND

CLINE M O T O R  Co.
D O D G E  - P L Y M O U T H

SALES and SERVICE
GoI(dthwaite, Texas

BY MRS. E. T. CROWDER 
(InU-ndc'd for last week.)
We were pleased to have visit

ing with us at Sunday morning 
worship, Mr. and Mrs. Kallegh 
Egger ana dau;^hter Pat, Mrs. 

I Carrie McMullen, and Robert 
; Roberts of Browiiwood, and Miss 
Verna Mac Hine.sly of Brady.

|r Mrs. Carrie McMullen visited 
I this week-end with her daughtei 
land family. Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
. Hanna and daughter. June, and 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert McMullen.

Mls  ̂ Verna Mae Hlncsly got a 
two-day leave from the Brady 
Hospital where she is taking 
nurses training and was visiting 
her parents and family here.

After services Sunday morning 
Bro. Clark and family and most 
of the young people went home 
with Hannas for dinner, then In 

I: the afternoon several families 
dropped In and we enjoyed a 
COOd sing. Those present were: 
Bro. Clark and family, Thomas

Hlnesly, Misses Verna Mae, Ruby 
Ruth, and Cleta Hlnesly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raliegh Egger and 
daughter Pat, Miss Olga Olson. 
Mrs. Carrie McMullen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert McMullen, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. FYank Crowder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Crowder and 
family.

Miss June Hanna Is a member 
of the cast of the Junior Play 
"People are FYinny,” to be pre
sented at Brooksmith May 2 at 
8:00 P. M. All are invited to at 
tend.

Turkeys are hatching now, so 
I guess us womenfolk will have 
to stick close to home for a 
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Cole of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F’. L. Crowder last Thursday 
then together, tl<ey went to 
Bowser to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro.ss White and Mr. and Mrs 
Morris White.

Miss Lorraine McMullen spent 
several days In Brownwood last 
week with her .sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Hlnesly.

Miss Nelda Fay Holder of 
brownwood spent the week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Crowder.

S M M I
Ìb i M i o n s !

IIAIIX
P A IN T

S g«l<.

Tba WAX Ij iielf-pollshing, 
requires no rubbing. Leaves 
a ^antifol, long lasting fin
ish on your floor.

Brigbt red color that won't 
fade. Adds years of service 
to yonr farm buildings. One 
coat covers.

Protects and Beautifies

S C R E E N  ,, 
EN A M EL  8»c
Excellent for finishing or 
reftnlshlng. Bich jet black, 
gives a bsantifni. nigh 
gloss.

/

H ono l la n ^ ^ r

Pori
o n

;'Wom< 
Tilty 
Isch, 
of i 
purl 

' test 
tha' 
off!

F

Bli

6 5 c
Takes jast a mlnnte to bang 
up your hose thli easy way. 
Koeps hose In perfect con-

Cc
B i

Child's I
CiAIIIIEN I

SET  I
] .»8  I

Aluminum, rust-
proof bandies 

S tu r d ie r  |

dinary _  
toy. They'll |  
really do a n  
gardening |  
job.

p£ ..r ie c e t  

. « «
Includes six each knives, 
forks, teaspoons, dessert 
spoons. Olcaming plastic 
handles.

Req.
S.4S

Stainless 
Steel 

T.$I!Ï.K 
.«iEr.VH K

Peg. 2,55
AluiiNsniim

s a i ;i :e  i ®a n
SET
1.9»

Supremo quality, highly 
polished alumlniimware In 
the handy sixes yon use 
most — 1, 2, and 3-quart.
Will give years of eervlco.

Sfep Seroteliiag!— Try This
D lfltm a  o f UKir pimplM, rs ihM . Hchlng, 

b am lo c  $ktn d l t o r a t»  rs iu lt in f  from  «x- 
IrrUatlort* caa o ftoa bm quickly ro- 

ll«v«<l by th i i  tlm pl« tn«xp$naivr trtutm anc.
0 « t a  •m all botti« of Moon«’« Cm«rak. OH 

a t  th« n«ar««t d rug  «tor«. Um  «a dlr«ct«d for 
10 day*- 8atl«faeik>n cuarant««d o r  money 
back. Ba aur« you f« t lloono 's  Rm crald OH.

G O L D T H W A IT E
H M E  & A n o  s i m v

JOE B. KARNES —  O. O. SMITH
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LBA
A Spring-Time Round-Up of Outstanding Pictures.

i

Thursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee
Jane Russell (the Outlaw Gal) -  Louis Hayward In

‘ “YOUNG WIDOW”
ALSO

KIRBY GRANT -  FUZZY KNIGHT In
“CODE OF THE LAWLESS”

ALSO
Ch.9 - “ROYAL MOUNTED RIDES AGAIN”

Saturday Night Only -
JOE KIRKWOOD In

“GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA”

Sat. Nite Prevue-Sun. & Mon. Matinee-Nite
CARY GRANT -  INGREI) BERGMAN In

“NOTORIOUS”

Tuesday and Wednesday --
Note: Special Matinee at 1:30 p. m. on Wednesday.

“THE SE( RET HEART”
Claudette Colbert. Walter Pidgeon,

June Allyson, Lionel Banymore

NOTORIOUS STARS 
GRANT ANO BERGMAN

Famous lor his suspeneeful 
dramas, Allred Hitchcock has 
produced a new thriller “No- 

I torlous,” with the star roles 
played by Cary Grant and Ing
rid Bergman as the hero and 
heroine respectively, and Claude 
Rains featured as the chief men- 
ance.

Brazil's beautiful city of Rio 
de Janeiro is the setting for the 
picture’s action, after an open
ing sequence in Miami.

Giving botl. Grant and Miss 
Bergman roles which call out all 
their acting ability, the picture 
also affords Rains a notable part 
as the scheming Alex, and pre
sents the distinguished Austrian 
star, Mme: lieopoldine Konstan- 
tn, as hU implacable Nazi moth
er. Ia>u1s CiUhern, Moroni Olsen 
and other well-known players 
have featured roles in the 
thrilling "Notorious,” which 
Hitchcock directed as well as 
produced. Ben Hecht wrote the 
screen-play.

COMING—
“TWO SMART PEOPLE’
“THE MIGHTY McGURK 

‘THE STRANGE WOMAN”
Don’t Miss Our Wednesday Matinee in honor of 

Appreciation Day—

Pompey H. D. Club
On Friday, May 2, a group of 

iwomen of the Pompey commu
nity met with Emogene Haen- 
Isch, H. D. Agent, at the home 

. of Mrs. Charlie Holden. The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
test cookies. Also votes carried 
that we form a club and a few 
officers were elected as follows;

President—Mrs. J. W. Holland.
Vice-president — Mrs. Will 

Black.
Secretary—Mrs. Aaron Bean. 

Council Delegate—Mrs. H. H. 
Rankin.

Reporter—Mrs. Willie Pafford.
Those present were: Mrs. Will 

Black, Mrs. Johnnie Holland. 
Mrs. Willie Pafford. Mrs. Fred 
Mosier, Mrs. Billie Carlisle, Mrs. 
Aaron Bean, Mrs. W. A. Triplett, 
Mary Priest, Mrs. Robert Ehrans, 
Mrs. H. H. Rankin, Mrs. Charlie 
Holden, Mrs. Milton Carlisle, 
Mrs. Will Plummer and Emo
gene Haenisch, H. D. Agent.

The other officers will be 
elected at the next meeting, Fri
day June 6, at the home of Mrs. 
Aaron Bean. We wish to urge 
all the women of our commun
ity to attend and help make our

Flowers Bring You Much Nearer-
Distance need not keep you from 

intimately remembering Mother’s 
Day next Sunday. Wherever she is, 
our flowers can be delivered, or tele- 
gi-aphed -  A blooming reminder of 
your affection and consideration. 
Select from our many suggested ar
rangements or desifgn of your own.

W00ÏÏS FLOWERS

Phone 164

club a success.—Reporter.

MILLS COUNTY H.
D. COUNCIL REPORT

I The Mills County H. D. Coun- 
I cll met on May 2 at 2:15 In the 
: H. D. office. Eight members and 
I three visitors were present.
I Greta Sue Hines, vice-chairman 
j  presided In the absence of the 
I chairman.
I The Council welcomed the 
I newly organized Pompey Creek 
H. D. Club as a new member 
with Mr.s. Johnnie Hollond, 
president and Mrs. H. H. Ran- 

I kin. Council Delegate.
I The vice-chairman announc
ed that Scallorn would have the 
recreation for the June council.

The following business was 
carried for:

Upon the resignation of the 
reporter, Mrs. Ora Black, Mrs. 
Jake Long was appointed.

Mrs. Harvey Hale was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy on 
the Marketing Committee, and 
Mrs. Morgan Wrlnkje for the 
Recreation Committee.

Miss Hines requested that 
Council Delegates who had not 
turned In money for yearbooks, 
please do so right away.

Mrs. Haenisch requested that 
all committees of council meet 
before next council to make 
their recommendation to coun
cil. Each committee chairman 
should call their committee to
gether. The following Is a list 

I of committees:
Finance—Mrs. Field • Hines, 

Chairman, Mrs. L. B. Wright, 
Mrs. Connie Knowles.

Yearbook—Mrs. F. W. Chad
wick, Chairman, Mrs. C. E. Ran- 
son, Oreta Sue Hines.

Eklucatlon-Bxpanslon — Mrs. 
Gordon Miller, Chairman, Mrs. 
Wesley Head, Mrs. Delton Bar
nett and Mrs. V. E. Tubbs.

Marketing—Mrs. Dave Stra-

“YOl’NG WIDOW" POIGNANT 
YET CQLORFUL ROMANCE

The delicate problem of a 
woman's grief, when the life of 
the man she adores Is cruelly cut 
off by war, Is handled with 
great restraint and understand
ing by Hunt Stromberg in his 

j current hit, "Young Widow," 
' showing at the Melba Theatre 
, Thursday, Friday night and Sat- 
‘ urday giatlnee.
I Adapted by Richard Macaulay I  and Margaret Buell Wilder from 
I the novel of the same name by 
I Clarissa Fairchild Cushman, Pro- 
jducer Stromberg has turned out 
lone of the finest romantic films 
I of the year. It is a dexterous 
' combination of colorful romance, 
I sophisticated comedy and stlr- 
I ring drama, ably directed by 
, Edwin L. Marin.
I Co-starring with Miss Russel 
I Is Louis Hayward, who plays the 
role of the gay young air lleu- 

I tenant, Jim Cameron, who falls 
'deeply In love with her before 
learning anything of the trag- 

^edy that haunts her life. The 
j  other man In her life, Peter 
. Waring, a sophLstIcated news- 
] paper publisher, is played by 
Kent Taylor and supporting 

' roles fall to gay Marie Wilson, 
j  the always amusing Penny Sing
leton, a charming newcomer. 
Faith Domergue (also under con
tract to Mr. Hughes), and two 
line character players Cora 
Witherspoon and Connie Gil- 
ehrlst.

clan, kept free of the true mo
tive of her father's suicide, 
blames her stepmother for his 
death and withdraws from the 
affection of her family in a neu
rotic attachment lor her fath
er's memory.

As the woman Involved In the 
heartbreaking struggle to win 
her stepdaughter's confidence 
and love, Claudette Colbert again 
proves herself one of Hollywood's 
top actresses. June Allyson, as 
the neurotic daughter, Is superb 
In the most difficult portrayal 
she has yet attempted, and Pid
geon handles the part of the 
man they both love with force 
and understanding. The star.s 
are given splendid support In 
the work of Lionel Barrymore as 
the psychiatrist who Insists that 
Miss Allyson be told the truth 
about her father; Robert Ster
ling, Marshall Thompson, Eliza
beth Patterson, Richard Derr I
and Patricia Medina. '

1
I -------------o------------  !
I MOTHER'S DAY SERVICE ! 
.\T NORTH BENNETT CHURCH

On second Sunday In May' 
there will be a Mother's Day pro- j 
gram at North Bennett Baptist' 
Church. Eiverybody Is Invited | 
to attend.

IN .ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL |
Ira Alldrldge was rushed to ’ 

Memorial Hospital In Brownwoon 
Saturday morning. He was im-1 
proved enough to return home 
Tuesday afternoon, and was do- \ 
ing very well Wednesday.

Gifts for Important Occasions:
MOTHER’S DAY - BIRTHDAYS 
DAUGHTER’S GRADUATION

Air Maid Silk Hose
’( Pin Clips — Ear Rings

Costume Jewelry 
Necklace —  Bracelet 

Chatelaine Pins
i Watches Watch Bands

Diamond Rings
Big Ben Clocks Fine Stationery 

Toilet Sets
Perfumes — Colognes 
Dusting Powder Bath. Salts
Vanities Lip Sticks

Overnight Ba^s and Luggage 
Pangburn’s Candies 

Parker Fountain Pens 
Large Assortment of Mother’s Day 

Cards
“What you want— when you want it”

rd.
M illion Dollar

"LOCK-TITE" Curler
with your next

Home PERMANENT Wave
Hm  it tb« B tn c T  Older been w^kmg
n .  Utici^ ^iffocnc, eo iodesmKXible pure 
•Inminem coder covered «tub Mmai/T wbMc 
nibbcr mek« ebe **Locx*'m** carkr effir^nr. 
comtorable eod cu r (o mm.

Cuts **Fvtttng Up** Hm« In  floff 
Cbum'Kar thu «be memloei *Xocx-TrTB** 

Canm. Ic'o • aenacQoo erbeweM ibowm. Lsdi 
omIc m mkcc. ceo'c pemSbij dip-«r«> mty co ■■ore. roc • haa bocDc ooU
$mtrr o« m  a — —25

PIUS M« W

D R U G G IST S
“What You Want -  When You Want It”

A
CÊÊMÊ "

"THE SECRET HE.ART”
The age-old problem of the j  

1 misunderstood .stepmother Is j  
given a fresh twist on the Melba 
Theatre screen in “The Secret 
Heart,” which enlists the stellar 
talents of Claudette Colbert, 
Walter Pidgeon and June Ally- 
son In a story packng a terrilic 

¡ emotional wallop, 
j  As Lee Addams, successful New 
York realtor. Miss Colbert has 

¡turned down the love of Chris 
Matthews (Pidgeon) In order to 
devote her life to her two step
children» whose father has kill
ed himself because of dishonor
able business dealings. The ■ 
daughter. Penny (Miss Allyson). 
a sensitive. Introverted musi-

ClUlf SWvt/M

Hl'DSON BROS. DRUG 
CLEMENTS' DRUG 

And Drug Stores Elsewhere

ANNUAL R EG A H A  AT 
LAKE BROWNWOOD 
TO BE BELD SUNOAY

Featuring the thrills and spills 
iof highsF>eed motorboat racing, 
I the music of the Light Crus# 
, Doughboys and other attrac- 
{tions, the 12th annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta will be held 

¡Sunday, May 11, at the District 
I Park side of the lake.

Fourteen races will be held, 
with the leading racing drivers 
of six Southwestern states com
peting for $1400 in prizes. Races 

j will be held In various classes of 
I hydroplanes, runabouts and stock 
boats.
' The Light Crust Doughboys, 
: noted Texas radio entertainers, 
I will play beginning at 12:30 P. M. 
I and between races throughout 
the afternoon.

The annual regatta is a civic 
project of the Browmwood Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

ley. Chairman, Mrs. Shirley Nic-. 
kols, Mrs. Harvey Hale. i

Exhibit—Mrs. Jake Long,} 
Chairman, Mrs. C. A. Page, Mrs. i 
Oleta Kerby..

Recreation—Mrs. Jake Brown, 
Chairman. Mrs. Morgan Wrink
le, Mrs. Arthur Wilcox.

Mrs. Gordon Miller, Delegate 
to the THDA District Meeting 
In Anson, gave a very Interest
ing report of the meeting held 
April 23, 1947. She stressed the 
Importance of knowing and 
studying the THDA recommen
dations listed In the yearbook. 
The entire program was based 
on these.

Council adjourned to meet 
on June 7, 1947 at 2:15 o'clock. 
All Presidents and Council Del
egates of Clubs and other mem
bers of council are urged to at
tend.—Reporter.

-------------o-------------
The track and compressors 

for the Lometa Frozen Food 
Locker plant has come In and 
M. F. Horton is Installing them 
this week for the Hamilton R.& 
A.

R tO P EN IN G -
Guice’s CAFli
Grocery and Market

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES 
0 Packaged, Cured and Fresh Meats 

American Cheese

In our Cafe: Short Orders, 
Sandwiches, Ice Cream, 

Cold Drinks

WE BUY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS

i 4 G U IC E ’S
CAFE, GROCERY and MARKET

STAR 1-4 Mile South of Hiway TEXAS

Í,
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T H E  E A G L E ’ S T A L E
Editor . ________ ___ ________________ John M. Ojlesby
AMOclate Editor __________ ____________ Elliabrth Stockton
Boys Sports ____________ _________________ Jlnt Bob Steen
GlrU SporU______________________________ BUUe Jo Honse
Fep Squad _________________ ______________ Nancy Collier
Biographers ... ......... ....Rena Lou Smith and Helen Hodfcs
Class Report«'rs;

Senior Class ______________________ ___  Carol Ward
Junior Class __________________________  James Wesson
Sophomores __________________________ — Greta Barnett
Freshman Class __________ — _- Ada Marfaret Geeslin

Assistant Reportt-rs;
KngUsh—MacU-lrine Johnson, Loy Pace, Greta Barnett and 
Ada Marcaret Gceslln; F.F.A.—Beorce Lee Cline; BlolocY— 
Shirley Kline; General Science—Celia Ann Simpson and Pa
tricia Lockridge; Typing—Rena Lou Smith; Math—Mildred 
Weiss and Robbie Jean Simpson; Bookkeeping—Virgielene 
Wicker.

J l ’NIOR-SENIOR BANQI ET
Tlie Juniors entertained the 

Seniors with the annual Junior- 
Senior Banquet Ftlday, May 2, 
a t the lunch room. It was the 
cleverest banquet ever given In 
Ooldthwalte. It was carried out 
with an entirely nautical theme. 
The celUng of the room was 
done In blue crepe paper with 
silver stars on It Over the win
dows was draped rainbow cover
ed crepe paper. Attractive anch
ors hung from the walls, and 
there was a gorgeous anchor of 
red roses in the end of the room 
opposite the head table. The cen
ter pieces were sail boats In 
theme and also sailboats with 
little life savors. Also on the 
table were some beautiful can
dles on mlnature pilot's wheels. 
None the less lovely were the 
many costumes and sailor hats 
worn by the sopsomore girls, 
who did a splendid Job of serv- 
Uke

The food was the most delic
ious fried chicken with potatoes, 
tomatoes, string beans, pickles. 
Jelio, butter and roles, iced tea. 
and cake with ice cream.

The program also had a nau
tical theme. The speeches given 
by Mr. Patton. Billy Miller. Car- 
lene Fcatherston. Norman Up- 
ham. Lee Roy Stacy and Norma 
Sue Ross were also to this ef
fect. The Sei..'»r trio. Nancy 
Collier. Christine lr.ee and Eliz
abeth Stockton gave an excel-

Ted Kirby presented the awards 
for the Hall of Fame. They were 
engraved on mlnature seaman’s 
scrolls and given to the ones 
whom got them. Indeed, they 
were Justly given and are some
thing to be very proud of. After 
we had all Joined together and 
sung ‘'Sailing”, the seniors were 
presented at the Melba theatre. 
We walked across the stage 
while Mrs. Bigham told the au
dience who we were and some of 
the outstanding things about 
each of us.

After this we all went to the 
American Legion Hall for the 
most wonderful reception ever 
given by anyone. Tlie Juniors 
had decorated it so beautifully, 
it was a thrill Just to sec It. We 
had a "Grand March” led by 
Shirley Kline and Lee Roy 
Stacy. It was a sight to behold 
since everyone was dressed 
formally and the girls were 

1 wearing colorful corsages. 
Punch was served, games were 
played and time Just simply 
disappeared! This was truly a 
night that will never be forgot
ten by anyone who attended. 
We will always remember Its 
breathtaking cleverness. Juniors 
we thunk you from the bottom 
of our hearts!

PEP EE.\ST
April 20 on the vacant lot 

across the road from the &igle 
F(K)tball stadium, the studentlent presentation of "Bell Bot ........ ............

tom Trousers ". Wilbur Geeslin Ooldthwalte had a very Borman a

ter finishing school, Lloyd plans 
to go to work.

Likes best—anything not con
nected with studying.

Disllke.s—studying.

DOROTIIY PATTERSON
Dorothy Is the seventeen year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Carlos Patterson. She has 
blond wavy hair and blue eyes. 
Is five-feet one-inch tall and 
weighs one-hundred and three 
pounds. Dorothy has gone to 
school here all her life with the 
exception of two years when she 
attended school at Harlingen. 
She Is claimed as a member by 
the Pep Squad. Junior Schubert 
Club, Girl Scouts and the Girl 
Reserve. After finishing school 
she plans to attend John Tar- 
leton College.

Likes best— Êd and to try to 
play the ponies.

Dislikes—nosey people.
Ambition—To go to John Tar- 

leton College.
- i f c -

NOR.'VIAN I’PHAM
Norman Is the eighteen year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
Upham. (Also the husband of 
Annette). He can easily be rec
ognized by his blonde hair and 
blue eyes and his good physique. 
(He Is six-feet tall and weighs 
170 pounds.) He possesses a 
wonderful personality and for 
that reason he has helped to 
make .school life brighter since 
he first came to Ooldthwalte  ̂
from Hamilton during his soph- ' 
omore year.

Norman Is a great athlete. In 
fact he was voted the most ath
letic boy in the senior class this 
year. Also last year he was a 
member of the second all dis
trict football team. He has an 
excellent record In all sports, 
not only football, being on the | 
football, basketball, baseball, 
and track teams for several 
years. His honors are not limit
ed to sports, however, for he is 
vice president of the Senior 
class; he was elected most rep
resentative boy of the Senior 
class and also the best all 
around boy in the Senior Hall of 
Fame this year. All of these are 
honors he duly deserves.

The future will, as the present 
married man.

THÉ
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See John H. Quick At CourthouseTues. Morning 8:30-11;

sang for us the lovely "Red Sails ‘'isplnnc -pep feast." We play
.'1 “ T a l  exciting games then 
.live-’ ■■ me wi''”leriul barbe- 

:ue wiTh all the rimmlngs. Af- 
r tlii.'- i^e had a regular P^Pj certain that success will be hi.'«,

' far his swell personality and

in the Sunset” and then for an 
encore "Oh, But I Do." Vera 
Mae Bell Madeleine Johnson, 
Anna Gtnc Hale and LcKoy 
Sleeker played a fine air. mi ■ - 
ment 'f  ' Anchors Aweigh" on 
their eon i'.tt.', Mr. and Mrs.

Ili.'- Wf 
with

Aside from this the future will I 
find him cither at college or I 
away from Goldlhwaite at work, i 
"Wlilchever It may be, we arc |

\m mm
I

MN BF.

EYE CfllSSER
As well a.s looking attractive 
in your spectacles, you niav 
gain the e 'tat -hed etficicnev 
of an experienced optometrist. 
Dr. Fred K. Baker of San An
gelo has be«n giving satisfac
tory work in your city for 
over 40 years.

S E E  B A K E R  
AND SEE BETTER
At Saylor Hotel. Thurs., May 15

■

I
REAL ESTATE
2,800 acres well improved.

' Excellent ranch for goats, 
sheep and cows. Some deer. 

J.200 acres, 2 sets giHKl im
provements. well located fine 
for sheep and rattle. Wired 

for electririly.
OTHER FARMS—RANCHES ’

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
FAR.MS AND RAN( HES 

GOOD TER.MS

S. H. WARD
GOLDTHWAITK

Phone 26SW)
or 104 1

rally wltn .speeches from Mr. 
l-atton. .Mr. Kirby. Miss Fou.se 

i Bill Lant , which really gave 
us the old football .spirit and 
made u; more determined than 
< r to get beliind our boys and 
.support them with all that Is 
in us. It turned out to be a 
lovely, worthwhile night and we 
certainly want to thank Mr.
Charlie McLean for the help he 
gave us. He furnished the dell- 
lous barbecue that wc so eag

erly demolished and if there 
ere more people like him in 

Gojdthwaite we'd have the best 
ou'Hitted team that would be 
I' und anywhere and the zeal 
.mti L'nthu.siam supporting it 
v.'fjuld never waver. It is men 
Ilk* liim that are going to be re- 
.'.ix.nslble for keeping our foot
ball alive. Tlumks again, Mr.

I McLean.
‘ Wc also wish to thank Mr.
O.scar Holland for barbecuing 

I the meat for us. As I have said, 
i it was delicious.

SENIOR PARTY
Saturday night George Jack

s ' . a n d  Virginia Howard play- 
I ;1 host and hostess to the Sen- 
.cr cla.ss. The group gathered a t :  ̂ ''fdnesdayy night, Thurs- | 

The Hanger" at about 8:00. | day night and Friday night)
We were served delicious

punch and then seated. ! Tuesday night found Nancy,
The room was beautifully C-'̂ iadwlck to-

dre-'.U 'd with pink and red ’̂̂ her. I^tz make up our minds 
ro.ses. i people, so Mirandy can get off

After the group had played' *'*̂*̂ fence

will p' wer will undoubtedly 
brine him the final goal of 
ucl'.lt vement he has detcrmln- 
-;.d to reach.

Like; best—TwUla Annette.
Dislikes—Complaining teach

ers. I
Ambition—to have a success- i 

ful liie. i

MIRANDV’S PARTY LINE
Mirandy has had quite a hard i 

time lately—■what with so many 
things happening at the last of | 
school, and what with trying to 
keep you people ‘‘Informed". 
But the ru.sh is kinda over now, 
so here goes!

The Pep Feast, the Football 
Game and the Junlor-cnlor 
Banquet all put together, kept 
quite a few OH .8. romances 
glowing this week. Especially 
that of Billy W. Kirby and Carol' 
Ward and Virginia Howard and ' 
George Fcatherston. H /ese four ■ 
made all three occasions. (To, 
say nothing of the party Sat- • 
urday night!) |

Margaret L. and Wilbur H. are 
still going steady I see. In fact.

from news going around, Fri
day night Isn’t the only time 
these people's names have been 
linked together.

A new romance! Yes, none 
other than Jackie Gerald and 
Joyce Denman! Letz keep this 
regular. Mirandy had another 
pleasant surprise Friday night. 
Madeleine J. and Louvell Sides 
made an attractive twosome.

Mirandy saw that being mar
ried didn’t keep people from 
Melba and Harold Roberson and 
having good times at banquets.; 
Annette and Norman Upham 
had a gay time!

Aline Bird and John Oglesby i 
were together at the banquet. 
They seemed to be enjoying I 
themselves also.

Christine Ince has been kept 
kulte busy this week. ’Thursday 
nlte her date was Wilbur Oees- 
lln, Friday nlte It was Billy Mil
ler and Saturday nlte It was 
Wilbur again.

There’s something has been 
worrying Mirandy greatly since 
Friday night One of our stead
iest couples didn't attend the 
banquet together. Mr. Patton, 
you’ve got everybody wonder
ing. Where was Mrs. Patton F i- 
day night?

SIX-TWO REPORT
We will be very hiippy when 

school Is out, but will hate to 
leave all our leacheis for the 
summer. We hoi,e all of them 
will teach next year.

We arc all enjoying our mov- 
hii inia hlng and .sec-.

We hope to all pass Into the 
seventh grade and will hate 
not to have Juanita Wilson and 
Mildred Bryant In our class next 
year, since both are moving. 
SO N G  D ED ICA’n O N S  

j  Kenneth Hanson to Myrlcne 
, R. "Linda”.
I Wayne Roc to Dorothy Cline 
I —“Across The Alley From the 
Alamo.”

Thomas to Betty John—"An- 
Iversary Song”.

Dana S. and Wonda K. seem 
to have spring fever now days, j 
Is this serious? ,

Biibby M. and Louise A. seem ' 
to have a lot of fun chatting 
and Louise has a picture of him 
too. '

Johnny Stewart was here over i 
the week-end. Wonder how h is !
blonde Is? j

Keith had the mumps, could >
It be she got them from Sam
my Gale. "You know they are 
getting around these days! (The ; 
mumps .not Keith and Sammy.) |

SCALLORN—
By .MRS. OKA BLACK 

Rev. Charles Cloud will be here i : 
Sunday for his regular app>olnt- , 
ment. At the morning worship 
hour the pastor will bring a 
special me.ssage appropriate fo r! 
Mother's Day, while Mrs. Cloud 
has «rranged an Interesting pro
gram to be given In the after
noon by the Junior department.

Mr. arid Mrs, Leon Johnson 
and family went to San Saba 
Sunday for a visit with Mr

Johnson’s parents.
Ekl ENans and Oene Long 

chaperoned a bunch of boys on 
an outing Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Long and Mrs. Webb 
Laughlin called Friday afternoon 

j  In the home of Mrs. R. D. Evans.
I Mrs. Earl Blake came down 
from town Sunday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Ora Black.

Mrs. Jack Neeld of Houston | 
spent last week here visiting i 
with her brother Dee Jones. I 

Mrs. Elmer Geeslin visited last 
week-end In Hamilton with her 
uncle Hue Huffstuttler and fam- I 
lly. c  I

Mrs. Webb Laughlin accomp- : 
anied by Mrs. Pete Laughlin 
and children visited in San Saba' 
with Mrs. Cora Ford.

Greta Sue Hines 
last week of Mrs SsUj j 

Mr. and Mrs. Fields e.-:, 
Sunday guesU of Mr 
Drew Wheeler.

Grandmother Lauglflsj 
In Ooldthwalte last » J  
her daughter, Mrs. Lin, i¡ 
and a son, Fred and 

Jim Hunt returned M 
home Tuesday of lar '., 
ter having spent setrii 
visiting in Oklahoma a«i

i

Mrs. H. D Murphey 
gle Lee and John of 
left Sunday after spe, 
few days with her 
F. D Webb and other r

ssdi

moths I

u Have Your Floors Refinisbc
CLIK FLOOK umm MACHINE

Am prepared to finish any kind of flo 
Prompt and Courteous Service 

On All Jobs
For the Finest in Floor Finishing 

CALL 164
: SANDING, FINISHING, POLISH!Ng|

STE!?E WOOD

f f £ A B  V £ !  N E A H  Y E !

HOMETOWN EDITOR
... •

N ¿ w s  &  G o s s i p  
,- ; .^ F T j b M  T H I S ’. 

“ N E W S P A P E R
■» '* «fc it r.

. /<• ■ -•■'j’-; • -.

12:30 p. m.
SATl’RDAYS 

Via WFAA - 570 
(570 on Your Radio Dial)

Mothers D ay  - M a y  11

■several game.s such as "Nosey," 
Getting the Apple” and ' 
Framing Tian.scrlptions,' we 

■v'.ere given napkins to match.. 
When we found our partners j 
w e W ent down stairs to get our 

■ reire.s'nments, cake and Ice 
' cream.

All .'«eniors reported a nice 
1 time and we really wish ’to 
; thank Mrs. Jack-son and Mr.s.
' Howard for such a nice even
ing.

iR -
I.LOVD WHITE

Lloyd Is the son of Mr. and 
Mri, J. L. White. He Is nineteen

Joey Simpson's face has been 
beaming this week. Mirandy 
wonders if maybe Herman 
could have made this so? Joke,
son I.

Mirandy c.m hear nothing b u t; 
t:;lk about EYlday night! And no 
wonder; »hat was a smell Ban- ‘ 
quet. Juniors! From the Icxiks 
of .several of the couples’ faces, ̂  
I'm not the only one who thinks 
so! Maybe Sue Ross and Ed Gll- | 
liam, Luverne Sykes and Leroy: 
Bleoker could confirm th is ' 
statement!

Orchids were flying Friday 
night! If you don't believe me 
Just ask Elizabeth S. and Joyce

years old. Is five feet six-inches j H. Or maybe Beryl R. and Jlm-
tall and weighs one-hundred 
and fifty-four poui^s. He has 
brown hair and brown eyes. A 
member of the FFA, he Is also 
active In sports, e.speclally ba.se- 
ball, basketball and football. Af-

mle L. could tell you more about 
it, they sent them, you know.

Shirley Kline and Lee Roy 
Stacy, Helen Hodges and Jack 
Hightower made a very attrac
tive foursome Friday night. And

NEW CARS
1947 i'hrysler Winds«»r 4 dr.
1- 1947 Chev. 2 dr. Sedan 
1947 E'ord Tudor Sedan 
1917 Chev. V/i T. L.’.V.B.
1946 Ford Truck I ' j  T. with

30 ri. Lufkin Trailer
USED CARS

I'l'lO Chev, 2 dr. Sedan 
1946 Dodge ' i  T. Picliup 
191C E r«! ' T, P'to. l 
1946 ( hev. T. Pickup 
1946 Chev. ' T. Slake B< d 
194«; Dodge I'a T. C.O.E.
2- 1916 Dodge 1 'j T. L.W.B. 
1912 Chev. 2 dr. Sedan 
1942 t hev. ' j T. Pickup 
1941 Chev. 2 dr. Sedan 
liMl DeSota 4 dr. Sedan 
1911 Plymouth Coupe
1910 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan 
1940 .Mercuiy Fordor 
1940 Ford ludur

Jll  ̂ 8ISCLE 
IISEO OARS

Phone 231
SAN FA BA ,  TEX.

GIFTS TO MAKE HER DAY 
A Happy One

Kings Cand> 
Gales Candy 
Stationery 
Trifling Sets 
Jewelry

Cara Nome Sets 
()ld Spice Sets 
Fvieivishin Garden Sets }Ti>ir Brushes
Mother’s Dav Cards

CLEMENTS’ DRUG
Bill Woody : Dave Clements
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In The Interest Of Safety By
JACK JERRY

REID and WALKER
G A R A G E

to give you a better rate of In
terest, and finally 4 per cent of 
Uie amount guaranteed Is paid 
to the lender by VA and Is an 
butrlght glfl to you.
' Q My wife and I plan to pur
chase a $9,000 home. We are 
both World W arn veterans. Can 
we acquire the properly Jointly 
and so increase the amount 
which may be guaranteed?

A. Yes, you may acquire the 
property Jointly, but the max
imum guaranty may not ex
ceed 50 per cent of the loan.

Q. I have a O. I. loan on myi 
home and would like to know If 
I can have the loan extended?

A. Yes, you can have the loan 
extended If the lender Is willing 
to give you more time, but the 
extension must provide for com
plete payment of the loan with
in the 25-year maximum perlou 
provided by law.

Q. What Is the largest amount 
1 can borrow under the O. I. 
Bill and still have the loan 
guaranteed?

A. There Is no limit on the 
amount which can be borrowed 
under the O. I. Bill. The limit 
atlon by law is on the size of 
the government guaranty and 
not upon the size of the loan.

D o n ’t  w ^ : : 21
One of the fine liiinjs h ts  of 

youna folks do when they reach 
21 is to buy an insurance policy. 
W hich it good, of course. Bet 
tome of t b m  young folk at 21 
£nd they are not insurable . . 
cannot get life insurance. The. 
not to good.

O ccidental h a t a policy f 
children under 12 which maki 
sure they'll have enough into, 
ance later. Best of all, at age 2. 
its face value jumps to i  times a., 
much , . .  wuhout «»r Mcraara rr  
prtmium . . .  a t l  .000 policy bc- 

r comes IJ.OOO! Have you a be, 
t or girl under 12.’

T. M. GLASS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

At
FAIRMAN COMPANY

Phone 46

History was made In Wash
ington last week when President 
Aleman of Mexico became the 
first Mexican chief executive to 
cross the Rio Grande for an of
ficial visit to Washington.

Anything that was mlsslnc In 
the way of good will between the 
two nations was patched up be
fore the visitor left the capltol 
city. Flown here from Mexico

(A senes c* questio«* and 
answers In regards to veter
ans benefits from the Revised 
OI BUI of Rights 1* being 
furnished the Elagle by Vete
rans Administration Con
tact unit, 200 East Baker 
Street. Brownwood. and wUI 
appear weekly for several 
weeks. John H. Quick, ^ n ta c t 
Representative In charge of 
the Brownwood oipee, will be 
In the County Judge’s Office 
In Ooldthwalte e\gry Tuesday 
morning of each wtek to as
sist veterans.)
Q. I am an honorably dis

charged World War U veteran, 
and would like to know of what 
benefit is a guaraatead loan If 
I purchase a home under the 
G. I. Bill?

A. The guaranty provides or 
Increases the sepuMy you have 
to offer for a w n  by the 
amount of the guwanty; It 
tends to Induce the' lender to 
lend more nearly itbe lull pur
chase price of the property and

Notice To Creditors 
and Debtors

To those indebted to, or 
holding claims against the 
estate of Amos Brown, Deceas
ed.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator, 
of the estate of Amos Brown de
ceased, late of Mills County, 
Texas, by the County Judge of 
Mills County, on the 21st day 
of April 1947, during a regular 
term of the county court of said 
county, hereby notifies all pre- 
sons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against the said estate to pre
sent the same to him within the 
time prescribed by law at 
Goldthwalte, Texas, where he 
received his mall. This the 25 
day of April 1947.

GROVER DALTON.
Admr. of the Estate of Amos 

Brown, deceased.
5-9-4t.

200 THOUSAND 4-H 
MEMBERS GET 
SPECIAL TRAINING

More than 200,000 4—H Club 
members have received special 
training In soil conservation 
during the last three years, ac
cording to the National Com
mittee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work. Last year, 43 states and 
Puerto Rico made that activity 
a part of their 4-H program.

The club members’ training 
Includes, among many other soil 
conservation practices, contour 
farming, strip cropping, terrac
ing, soli testing, establishing 
permanent pastures, sodding 
waterways and planting shelter 
belts and windbreaks. The ac
tivity Is conducted under the 
direction of the Federal and 
Slate Extension Services.

Merit awards for top rank-
Clty in the Truman plane, the i ing 4-H soil conservation re-
Sacred Cow. Aleman was re-1 
celved by President Trumrn at 
the airport, then rode tn a 
parade witnessed by 60,000 
people. The size of this turn-out 
was second only to that which 
received General Elsenhower 
upon his triumphal return from 
Europe after the war.

The visiting President address
ed the Congress In Spanish. 
Translations were xUbtrlbuted 
and he was easy to follow as 
he bore down on the friendly 
relations between the two coun
tries separated by the Rio 
Grande. Incidentally, there was 
the matter of a $60 million 
loan discussed while the visit
ing President was here. But one 
thing about Mexico Is that she 
Is always a good credit risk and 
has paid her obligations to this 
country in the past In a satis
factory manner.

870 children were killed and 
21.600 Injured last year while 
they were playing In the street.

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill, the 
Senate wrangled over the Labor 
bill and rumors began to fly 
that President Truman will veto 
any labor bill that Is passed If 
It has any teeth In It. The 
House sliced the State Depart
ment’s foreign relief bill to $200 
million, and amended it so very 
little. If any, relief will go to 
the Communist-dominated coun 
tries. The wool bill continued to 
be tied up in the House Rules 
committee where the questions 
of the import fees on foreign 
wool Is causing some disturbance 
among the members. The Boston 
wool trade, which opposes any 
wool trade, has been fairly ef
fective In arousing opposition to 
pending legislation, their new 
strategy being to appeal to those 
who are opposed to tariffs on 
imr»rts.

The wool-bill opposition has

II

curds on county, state, sectional 
and national levels are again of 
fered In 1947 by Firestone. 
Awards Include gold medals for 
county winners and $50.00 U. S. 
Savings Bonds for the six high
est rating entrants in each 
state. In addition, 16 selected 
state winners receive a section
al award, which Is a trip to the 
4-H Club Congress In Chicago. 
Eight of the Sectional winners 
are chosen for national honors, 
each .'ecelving a $200.00 col
lege scholarship.

Last year’s state winner In 
Texas was Carroll Fowler of 
Lakeview. County winners were 
named in Aiktln, Bandera, 
Brown, Camp, Castro, Comal, 
Cooke, Dalliis, Eastland, Ellis, 
Fayete, Ford Bend, Frio. Gray
son, Grimes, Hale. Harris, How
ard, Hunt, Jones, Lamb, Llano, 
Lamar. Lavaca, McMullen,. Mills, 
Moore, Montgomery, Nolan 
Parker, Red River, Someprell, 
Taylor, Atascosa and Johnson | 
counties. j

Complete Information con-1 
cerning this activity will be 
furnished by county extension! 
agents.

-------------0------------  I

Remember Mother on %̂

Mothers Day, May 11
.Want to make your Mothe'r glad?, 
Send her flowers or corsage that say 
“thanks,” because flowers always 
say it better.

PADGETT FLORAL
Across Street From High School

ZONE DEP. COLLECTOR. 
AUDITOR NEEDED

A civil service examination' 
for Zone Deputy Collector and | \ 
Office Auditor $2644.80 per an-1 
num. Is now open according toj 
a statement made by Luclle 
Falrman, Secretary. Board of U .! 
S. Civil Service Examiners. Post, 
Office, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

A written test Is required for 
the examination. ^

Applications must be on file |
with the Regional Director, i 

[ Fourteenth Regional Office o f! 
I the U. S. Civil Service Commls- | 

succeeded in recruiting the ald|®*°” ' South Harwood Street,] 
of Representative McCormack, a*̂ ®**®® not later than]
cemociatic leader from Boston,
and Helen Gahagan Dougla.s. a ;------------------
left-wing Congresswoman from!
California. Speaker Martin, from 
Massachusetts, Is also unfriendly 
to legislation favoring the dom
estic wool grower. Mrs. Douglas 
called a meeting the other day 
of two or three other congress- 
women and invited represent
atives of all the women’s organ
izations with headquarters In 
Washington. There she had a 
Held day by telling them how 
vicious the wool bill is, how un
important the wool growing In
dustry is, and how desireable It 
IS to icciuce the tariff on wool. It 
wa.s rumored that her acti nsj 
were promoted by the Boston! 
wool trade.

NON-SHAnER
WINDSHIELD
. We Have Non-Shatterakle 

Glass

For the Windshield and Windows of 
your car to cut down your risk of getting 

hurt. .  . Inexpensively Installed.

Plenty of Patterns to select from 
for Seat Covers for your Automo

bile. Tailored to Fit — 
Reasonable Prices ^

AUTO GLASS & , 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP ~

Goldthwaite, Texas

To Ths Wool Growers:

Due to the unsettled condition of the mar-

Representative Ewing T'loma- 
son Oi El Paso is the latest Tex
an to retire from Congress, his 
leslgnation being expected this 
summer. He has been appointed 
Federal Judge at El Pa.so. . . . 
Out In California the state 
legislature finally go: around i 
to elevating the Importance of 
the goat. The goat out there can 
now lift Its head In pride. No 
longer Is It Just a misdemeanor 
to steal a goat in that state; a 
new law has made It a felony. .. 
Referring again to President 
Aleman’s visit, the hasty pre
parations for his reception caus
ed some red faces In the State 
Department. The 650 Mexican 
flags strung along the parade 
route to welcome him were not 
the official flag of Mexico at all, 
but merely the merchant marine 
flag of Mexico, which happervs 
to be identical with the official 
flag of Italy. Mexico and Italy 
are technically still at war. . . . 
A Tew of the official Mexican 
flags were on display, however. 

----— - -o—.. .
More than a million American 

adults were Injured In 1946 auto- 
* mobile cccldents. Drive carefuUyl

ket on wool, we solici your wool for storage un

til the market is stabilized.

J. A. Hester
Bonded Worehouse, Inc.

State and Federal Donded
WOOL, MOHAIR and STOCKMEN SUPPLIES

n

V
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES EOR MAY II

met
CARNATION TROOP NO. J 

Carnation Troop No. 2 
Monday, May 5, im 7.

Our program chairman, Mild
red. opened with a reading about 
“Mother’s Day,” by Peggy.

We had our business part of 
the meeting The chairman ap
pointed Marvlne Scribe for this 
time, as Angellne was absent. We 
are sorry about Angellne's ac
cident. w m

We finished activity N o .'4. 
Then each took part in a lively 
discussion.

We closed with a game.
—SCRIBE. Marvlne Cook

‘‘Adam the Fallen Man” is 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which well be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday May 11.

The Golden Text is: “As by 
one man's disobedience, many 
were made sinners, so by the 
obedience of one shall many be 
made righteous” (Romans 5; 19) 

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lssson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“And the Lord God called unto 
Adam, and said unto him. 
Where art thou?” (Genesis 3;9t.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage

THE r.OLDTHWAITE EAGLE-FRII^W . MAY 9, 1947

W E L C H 'S T O e T  
FARM SECOND IN 
EGG-LAYING CONTEST

Mr.' and Mrs. E. Obenhaus 
and Mrs. Pat Obenhaus visited 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curb and 
daughter. Sue, of Comanche 
visited friends here Sunday and 
also attended services at the 
Baptist church.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—
from the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Above error’s aw
ful din, blackness, and chaos, 
the voice of Truth still calls; 
‘Adam where are thou? Con
sciousness, where art thou? Art 
thou dwelUng in the belief that 
mind is in matter, and that evil 
is mind, or art thou in the living 
faith that there is and can be 
but one God. and keeping His 
commandment?’" (page 307)

Miss Bobble Wash, Girl Scout 
Area Executive of Heart of Tex
as Council, met with the Art and 
Civic Club Monday night.

At that meeting the club voted 
to release their sponsorship of 
the local Girl Scout organiz.i- 
tion. We feel *hat the club hav
ing sponsored the Girl Scouts 
up to this stage that it should 
become a community project.

Miss Wash suggested we ap
point a Development Commit
tee to contact the Interested 
people of the town and organ
ise a GOLDTHWAITE GIRL 
SCOUT COUNCIL .

Frankly. Girl Scouting in 
Ooldthwaite has out grown the 
Art and Civic Club. We brought 
Girl Scouting to Ooldthwaite 
In 1943—no-v we are happy to 
announce that w-e need the 
cooperation of the entire com
munity to promote tuch a worth
while organization.

New troop? are wait ins- to be 
formed for lack oi more Icadcr.-i.

The following Development 
Committee was named: Mrs.
Jim Weatherby. Mr,- H. E Pat
ton. Mrs. Steve Wood and Mrs, 
Philip Nlckols.

Watch thL» column tor 
ther developmi ;,t.s.

STATE DEPARTMENT 
OF PUBLIC WELFARE

GOLDTHW.AITE BOY 
TO GET DEGREE

Austin, Texas. May 1—Some 
500 Unlver.slty of Texas College 
of ArU and Sciences seniors are 
candidates for degrees at the 
1947 commencement exercises 
June 2.

The degree candidates' list, 
made public by Dean H. T. Par- 
lln. Includes the following;

Ooldthwaite—Herman Rey
nolds.

Lampasas—Nella Christine
Seale -o

Welch's Turkey Farm, located 
on Route Three Just south of 
Star, h^s won high honors In 
the John Tarleton College Tur
key E |^-l aylng Contest, the 
first to be held in this country. 
The contest started January 1 
and will end May 31. Welch’s 
has entered In the contest 10 
young hens and one young Tom 
of the Broad Breasted Bronze 
Variety, and got second place In 
high pen for the month of April, 
with 186 eggs from 10 hens; 
also second In high pen for the 
season to date. Welch's placed 
second In individual hlgb hen to 
date—Hen No. EM3 laying 91 
eggs. Janes Bar Nothing Ranch 
of near Austin had No. 1 hen,

OAKLAND—
BY MRS. L. T. CROWDER

Bro. Kendricks preached for 
us Sunday morning In the ab
sence of Bro, Clark, who was 
preaching at South Baker in 
Brownwood. Wb enjoyed hla 
message very much and hope he 
and his wife and daughter can 
be with us often.

Bro. Clark suffered an attack! 
of appendicitis Sunday afternoon | 
and was unable to be here for 
the evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crowder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sikes and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
McMullen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Crowder and family 
spent a very pleasant evening 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbert McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sikes have 
moved back to their home here 
after living six months In 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McMullen

C O I Ì 0 Y .

♦
POOD

♦

By EMOGENE HAENISCH 
LE.t»ERSaiF TRAINING

kogram

What is the Leadership Train
ing Progriun? Each club will 
select leaders from their club to 
altend training meetings. These 
people will Uke the demonstra
tion back to their clubs. These 
meetings are to be given at least 
four times a year. Through this 
program it is hoped that In
stead of teaching one group of

them present the demonstration 
The demonstration was the one 
given to all clubs during last 
month, "Table Service” and 
"ChoOftlng and Buying TaWe- 
warft.”

Both Clubs reported good at
tendance at their meeting and 
members were proud of their 
leaders who could give their 
demonatratlon to them in a gra
cious manner which was easy 
for all members to understand. 

These two clubs who were so

No. Bi7 laying 105 eggs for the and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna
{season to date. and daughter June visited Bro. 

Clark and family In Bangs 
Thursday night. They enjoyed a

10 to 20 that 10 leaders will be successful In their demonstra- 
trained to go back to their com- j tjons should be a challenge to 
munities and teach 10 others,!the other clubs. All clubs wUl
thereby reaching 100 people with 
the same practice. The goal of

Crossing between intersections _  _
I killed 2.770 and injured 46,770 delicious supper after which they “ p 
pedestrians in this country in e-«—

11946. Don’t Jaywalk!

Mrs. Lela I. Harrell

CUSTOM CURING

Warran: - to recipient.- of Old- 
age A.ssl.st.'rnce. Aid to the blind 
and Aid to Dependent Children 
were beine mailed from the State 
Department ó í Public Welfare 
offices in .Au-tin, Ttx:-s MoiuUiy, 
May 5 and 11 continue a- rap
idly as Pr ;b'ie, acrordinc to 
Mrs. Deoma E Triplitt of the 
local office of tiie S'.ite Di n irt- 
ment of P u b l, W ‘l ia r e  M 
Triplitt .state.̂  his m> au.s reci
pients will reeel-o their wurrar.' 
lor May a f= li ter 'han
normally. Th. . lay wa ■.! 
loned by a cle! y in tlu Federal; 
Congre.=- on  ̂ <' r.i ieni y approp
riation mr.kinit Federa; money 
available to thi state

Mrs. Triplitt stated that .state 
money was available and that 
warrants were written in accord
ance with the u.sual procedure 
but that the mailing of such! 
warrants could not be begun 
until Federal matching funds 
were received by the state.

John H. Win‘prs Executive 
Director of the Texas State De
partment of Public W' lfare. an-^ 
nounced that warrant w ere: 
being mailed to in4t,42 î e. <■.. 
on the Old-age A.‘ ¡ ‘ ¡oce im.: 
who are to rece:? ■' 612. : . M  
month. This U Tverar ‘ -(í'; 
age A.sslstam p;. - ?. 92 ‘

5.276 blind per- '. we:  ̂ • -  1 
ceive $166.241 " ' an .. /e,--■ 
payment of rfSl.ril 13..'os , r- 
llles representii 3ó 16(‘ eliildren 
are being : ' $584 4ii8 li-
month. This 1 an avi 01 
841.94 per famii;

WeVe receiviiii? beeves and hoffs 
every day in ihe week—and offer 
a complete curino; service. Our 
facilities include modern su^ar 
cures of pork cuts . . .  hickory 
smoked hams and bacons.* And 
also, we render lard.

Mrs. L«la Inez Harrel was born 
Oct. 4. 1906 and died in her 
home town of Ooldthwaite May 

14, 1947. Funeral services were 
I held at the local cemetery at 
'10:00 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
with Rev. Weiss and Rev. Dyches 

lofficiating.
I Mrs. Harrel is survived by her 
¡husband, Koen Harrel, Goldth- 
'waite; two children, Don Martin 
of Goldthwalte Mrs, B.
Sml'Ji, Foil Wortlt; par-it:., Mr. 
and Mrs J ,s i.,aykt.'.dall; 
brothers and sister-s, ■vlrs. Cecil 
Deison. Ooldthwaite; Mrs. 
Grady Duncan, Moline; Bedford 
Kuykendall, Goldthwalte; Mrs. 
R. Adams, Moline; Mrs. Leroy 
Mason. Hobbs, New Mex.; Mrs. 
Casey Smith, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Boyd Featherston. Goldthwalte; 
and Lt. Bailey Kuykendall, Fay- 
etvllle, N. C.

All of the above mentioned 
relatives attended the funeral 
Tuesday morning.

froze ice cream 
Harold Sikes spent Sunday af

ternoon with Clayton and Lester 
Whalley, while hs parents visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crowder.

Mrs. Janie Roberts, who re
cently moved to Eldom, Is spend
ing a w^ek here with her son 
A. W. Hanna and family.

•---- —-----o--------------

that they feel It will better be

carry on these programs for the 
month of June. The training

the E.x'-enslon Service Is to deve- {meeting for the leaders will be
held at two o'clock at the agent's 
office on May 20, 1947.

develo;>ed. Then too, It will 
give more time to the agent to 
make home visits, demonstrators' 
visits, work with unorganized 
comniuititles, train 4—H club iv r 'i  
leader,? and help make the work LUIiVlIi I lUll

lY. HILL A n E N O S

Whjr en d u re  to r tu re  o f ItrhtBir« 
b u m tn ir ekm . to rrn en ttn e  reahee and  
o th e r  e x te rn a l ak in  ir r i ta t io n s  w hen 
i ra te fu l  u se rs  a ll over th e  U.8.A. a re  
felilnff o f b lessed  re lie f from  M oonea  
E m erald  Oil.

G et a  sm all b o ttle  fro m  y o u r d r u ^ s t  
* * '  “'> days.today . ITse a s  d irec ted  fo r ju s t  10 days. 

T o u r m oney back if  not com pletely  
...........................  raid OILlUktlsfled. A sk fo r  M ouse 's  E m era

become better In each of the 
countii . In a recent survey It 
wa.s found Home Demonstration 
Agenu worked an average of 
52 hours a week, yet only 1 hour 
was spent In helping the individ
ual. Tl.e Leadership Training 
Program will help this program.

Two ciubs in the county are to 
be commended for their leader
ship by starting their program 
durlru' .4prll. Their Pre.sldents, 
Mrs. Connie Knowles of the Big 
Valley H D. Club and Mrs. Mor
gan Wrir.kle of the Nabors Creek 
Club IT.'' in the Agent’s Office 
on Ap r i l t o  receive the demon

stration and material to help

Willis Hill of Goldtliwane 
stopped over in Los Angeles 
while enroute home from the 
Rural Electrification A- --li- 
tlon Convention in Spokane, 
Wash. He attended a dinner at 
the famous Earl Carroll Thea
tre Restaurant In Hollywood 
Sunday evening with a large 
party of R.E.A. representatives 
from Texas.

Bill ENans of Snyder spent the 
week-end here with his father, 
J. E. Evans and wife.

—Eagle want ads get results—

Mills County 
Locker Corp.

..JEagle Want Ads Get ÍU  sulti

OUR SPECIALS Will Save You Money 
Friday -  Saturday, May 9--10

4 Lb. CartonIftRD, Swift’s
F L O U H ,  Any Brand

50 Found Sack 
25 Pound Sack
WASlliNO POWDEP-~AnyKind 
COFFEE, Admiration 3

S 1 I 5

SIRI 

LgrBox 33c 
Lb. Jar

tinten Pudding-Forcakes-icecream 3for 19c
Pound 33cFancy-Dried APRICOTS

CIGARETTES - Your Choice Carton S167
Toilet Tissue -  A Good Brand " Limit 2 Roll 7c

F R U I T S
ipESH

V E G E T A B L E S
M f R X E T

"TEAKLOIN
AMERfCIN CHEESE
OLEOMIROARINE
WEINERS

Pound 50c 
Sliced Lb. 45c 

Pound 39c 
Pound 35c

Let’s Go To The Ibdeo May 8-9-10

LONG & PIPER
Kmc 99 CtOCaV S MAIXET

Chappel
By PRAI

I believe 
to the old i 
follows aiK 
hot weathei 

^rs. Blln 
her 82nd b 
May 1st. It 
heix £#ie \ 
carid and 
beautiful gi 
presented 
dinner wai 
Mrs. O. A 
were Mrs. 
Pearl and i 
and Mrs. 
Marie, Rutl 
nolds, Mrs. 
Myrtle Brc 

Mrs. 0( 
Thursday 
C. H. Brai 

Sunday e 
A. L. Cra« 
Stevens, I 
Stevens, B. 
ford.

Pearl Shi 
for N. C. I 
Pearl Shipi
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Chappell H ill-
By PEARL CRAWFORl«

I believe there is something 
to the old saying, “One extreme 
follows another." It surely Is 
hot weather.

firs. 6]lna Evans celebrated 
her 82nd birthday at her home' 
May 1st. I t  was «  happy day lor 
her. £ft>e was honored with a 
cart! and letter shower. Many 
beautiful gilts and candy were 
presented to the honoree, A 
dinner was served by Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Eivans. The guests 
were Mrs. SUna Evans, B. J. 
Pearl and Oeorge CrawforcT, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cunningham, 
Marie, Ruth, Ruby and Bob Rey
nolds. Mrs. J. H. Vaughn, Mrs. 
Myrtle Brown.

Mrs. Oene McNutt visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. H. Bramblett.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Crawford were Mrs. Tom 
Stevens, Mildred and Edwin 
Stevens, B. j .  and Pearl Craw
ford.

Pearl Shipman sheared sheep 
for N. C. Kaines Tuesday. Mrs. 
Pearl Shipman, Mrs. stone ship-

TEXAS BUTANE 
DEALERS ANNOUNCE 
SAFETY SCHOOLS

Taking one of the most for
ward steps In the history of the 
butane Industry In the United 
States, the Texas Butane Deal
ers Association has begun ful-i 
filling plans for a safety tralnl 
Ing school for dealers throughJ**’’  ̂ completing 
out Texas. course In the a

The Association's program 
designed to train butane comp 
any employees in better and saf 
er Installation and servlclni i 
appliances using butane gas fi 
fuel.

man and Shirley visited 
N. C. Karnes.

R. G. Ivy of Fort Worth callid 
In the C. H. Bramblett home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jim Evans returned home 
Sunday after several days visit

Tlie University of Texas In 
AusUn has accepted a $2.000 
grant from the Association with 
which to operate safety train
ing schools. Two training direct
ors have been hired to conduct 
the night schools over the State 
The courses will cover approxi
mately ten hours, and employees 
completing the training school 
satisfactorily will be awarded a 
certificate of proficiency.

The two directors are at pie- 
a six weeks 

art of teaching 
at the University. Their travel
ing Itinerary will soon be an
nounced through the A sw la- 
tlon office In Austin, and all 
dealers will be Invited to have 
their employees attend these 
schools.

The directors are Voyle Tipton 
of Burnet and Carl Bewick of 
Big Lake. They will be assigned 
to their training programs under 
the auspices of a Butane In 
dustry Committee, the Universi
ty of Texas, and the State 
Board for Vocational Education

The Texas Butane Dealers

tram for safety and safe prac
tices in their Industry.

M. A. Campbell. Goliithwalte 
Butane dealer, is now ’attend
ing the school at Brownwood, 
which started May 8, and will 
take the entire course. Two other 
schools are in progress near 
Austin, and the entire state 
will be covered with schools of 
Instruction on safety In the 
Installation and use of Butane.

ROCK SPRINGS-
By MRS. JOE A. DAVIS
At this writing this com

munity Is having some real 
summer weather and Is in need 
of a good rain..

Next ainday. May ii, is Moth
er’s Day. There will be Church 

eleven o clock in the morning 
and at about 8 o’clock.

Mrs. J. F. Davis visited Sun
day In Bangs and Brownwood.

Mrs. J. C. Stark and J. T. vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Kelcy near Mul- 
lin.

Mrs. Horace Brooks, who is 
staying with her parents while 
her husband Is away In De
troit on businelM, spent the 
week-end wrlth George **rooks at 
Jones Valley.

Joe A. Davis and family vis
ited Saturday night with W. H. 
Simpson’s In MuUln.

Hard Jones visited Sunday 
afternoon in the B. D. Tippen 
and Arthur Griffin homes

B. D. Tippen and Grand-dad 
Tippen attended the funeral of 
Grand-mother Tlppen’s brother, 
Mr. Kincaid, at Cherokee last 
Tuesday.

Joe Davis and family attend
ed Church Sunday night at Big 
VaHey.

Mrs. Ray Davis and Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Ethridge visited 
with Mrs. J. C. Stark Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. A. O. Kirk and daughters 
Kay and Claudia, and Bervl Lee 
Robertson of Lake Jackson, near 
Houston, visited recently In the 
T’raylor home.

Golden Wedding 
Couple to Celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris 
will be honored guests at the 
Texas Hotel May 17th and 18th, 
celebrating their 50th anniver
sary. On Sunday at 2 p. m. over 
the Texas Quality Network 
they will appear on the “Gold 
Chain’s Golden Couple" pro
gram over WOAI, San Antonio 
and KPRC, Houston and over 

IWBAP rebroadcast by tran- 
I sciiptlon at 4 p. m.

with his daughters Mrs. O. A.
Hill of Ovalla. and Mrs. J. N-1 Association Is the first In the 
Crook of Abilene. Texas. nation to promote such a pro

r
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EVERY MONDAY AN» FRIDAY

Thanks to our Customers;
And to our buyers for the nice cat|le sate on Monday, 
May 5th:

Marshall Wash consigned 11 jtattle, his top calf 
brought $22.25 per 100 pounds aill weighed 620 lbs., 
and his top cow brought 813,10 aiii weighed 710 lbs.

The rest of Marsh’s calves broulit from 817.10 to 
821.55 per hundred and he said hi was well pleased.

Kid É. A. Duren (some of the blow s call him Jud.ge 
Dui’en) consi'ined 56 cattle, hi| best calf brought 
818.00 per lOO lbs and 17 good 
calves brough 8136.00 pei’ indi 
(I’appy Ford) that they sold pre

Pat Smith sold 4 head and 
821.05 and weighed 510 pounds.

Mrs, Bob Martin sold 5 head 
she was happy over her sale.

Adolph Schuman of Priddy 
8135.50. Another milk cow belo 
burn sold for 8117.50.

Below you will see our • narktjrepoi-t prepared for 
your convenience by our genial fuetioneer and Start
er, Malcolm Jernigan.

MONDAY, .AIAY 5 .1947----- Good Fat Cates, 18 to 2 2 'i ;  Medium Calves,
16 to 18; Plain Calves. 11 to 16; Stocker Calves 6 tt. 19; Good Fat Cows. 10 to 
14- Good Butcher COws. 9 to 10; Canners am Cutter«, 8 to ?; Plain Stocker 
Cows, Dry, by Head, 50 to 80; With Calves, 80 . 120; Good Quality Cows with 
L ittle Calves, 110 to 135; Heavy Bulls, per poun 12 to  14.

' SHEEP___ Good Mutton Sheep, per he I, 8 to  10; Good Dry Ewes, per
head. 8 to li); Medium Ewes, per head. 5 to ,8 ;|C ull Ewes and Weathers, per 
head! 2 to 5; Good Lambs. 6 to 10; Medium L4^bs, 4 to  6; Culls, 2 to 4; Good 
Ewes and Lambs. 10 to 15; Others, 8 to 10.

g o a t s ----- Good Alutlon Goats, per hi
per head, 6 to 6; Dlcdium Nannies, per head.
Kids, 5 to 6;.Mediuni Kids, 4 to 5; Culls, 1 to 
Others, 5 to 6.

Thanks

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 9 AND 10

C A T  F IS H

MOTH

Susar Cured Bacon 
Slab Pound 49c Heads off - Drawn Pound 45c

ereford cows and 
The Kid told me 
good,
top calf .sold,for 

hr 8306.95 and said

Id a milk cow for 
dng to Mr. Black-

, 5 to 6 'i ;  Good Dry Nannies, 
.o 5; Cull Nannies, 1 to 3; Good, 
Good Nannies and Kids, 6 to  7;

rain, i
MILLS COUNTYL’OMMISSION CO.

We buy Butcher Hogs ait day in the Week
For Information, Wfcte or Phone

MILLS COUNTY CIMMISSION CO.

CHEESE, Velveeta 2 Pound Box 89c

VEAL CUTLETS Pound 59c PRESSED HAM Pound 55c

-- HOT BARBECUE - -- DRESSED FRYERS -

SYRUP SALE
Wes-Tex Cane-Wes-Tex Maple-East Texas Ribbon Cane

Brown Lable Brer Rabbit 
Priced To Seif See This Disptay

RAISINS 2 Lb. Bag 39c 
PURE LARD 3 Lb. Pkg. 82c
CARNATION

MILK 2 Large Cans 25c 
SALMON 16 Gz. Can 41c

F R E S H E R  V E G E T A B L E S

FO R D  &

Schiliing’s Coffee 
2 Pound Jar 79c
PUDDINGS ~ ^ ~ T P k g s . 15c

No Sugar Required

Marshmallow Creme Jar 23c 
Ginger Bread Mix Pkg. 25c

9 n e « L , 'V '

FRESH

Black-Eyed Peas 2 Lbs. 35c
NEW C R O P-W H ITE

ONICKS 3 Lbs. 10c 
NEW POTATOES
CARROTS 

Strawberries
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LOOKING BACKWARD
TilKOCGH EAGLE FILES
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Clara Bowman, Ooldthwalte. 
was presented as the reigning 
beauty at Mary Hardin Baylor 

I Saturday night.
Mrs. R. D. i!̂ ’ans and family 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hereford near town 

David Atheinson. Olen and 
Cleda Oeeslin had a wonderful 
time with the seniors and teach
ers of Star on their trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern last week-end. 

Mrs. Bill Holland and little

Altered in the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mail

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu- 
$»tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
tbe  columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due | daughter of Ooldthwalte visited 
»oticc of same being given to the Publisher personally at office, j  Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morris

____________ [last week.
~  Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale

and da’jrhters, Mildred Joyce 
and Patsy Nell of Naruna at
tended the dinner given in the 
Bill Manning home Sunday.

Prof. Blackwell took the fol
lowing boys to Austin last week
end: Woodrow Head, Gerald
Head, Jimmie Lucas, A1 Truman 
Langford and Carl Casbeer. They 

-w,, _  report an enjoyable time at the
when President Truman announced a new For- athletic field, 

eign Policy in his address to Congress the Legislative! w. l . stuck and c. h . sander- 
branch of the Government promptly agreed. It was a I®“” «isited in the jess TuH.a 
declaration -that our Government had abandoned L
the policy of attempting to conciliate Russia and it v„ Mrs. Maiiua Bryan and 
was plain notice that from now on our Nation would caughterFem, and Mr and Mrs 
‘‘actively resist the spread of Communism.” J- d . Benningfieid visited John

It was also definite notice to Russia that General 
Marshall will not be “let down,” pushed around, or 
humiliated bv the Russian tribes.

rN-rNTTED •‘I'M TED N.VTIONS’
The United States Supreme Court has upheld the 

decision of the Court of Appeals which sustained the 
Civil Service Commission in discharging Commun
ists from employment by the Federal Government. 
Thus our Government brands Russia as an unfriendly 
Nation.

Porter and family of Lometa a 
while Saturday night.

The Jolly Chatter Club met 
with Mrs. J. J. Oeeslin Thurs
day aftenoon.

Mrs. Tip Roberts entertained

Harmon Lowrle left Monday 
night for Leon springs to enter 
the officers training camp, ilarl 
Falrman, who has also enlisted, 
has been notified to hold him
self in readiness to enter the 
training camp.

L. Rickie, a prosperous farmer 
of the Star country, had busi
ness in the city the first of the 
week.

R. W. Long made a business 
trip to Cameron the early part 
of the week.

Miss Rosa Johnston has re
turned from Ridge where she 
taught the session of school 
which closed Friday. After 
spending a short time at home 
she will go to Austin for a five- 
months term In the University

We are glad to welcome Montlc 
Hicks and family back to our 
city, Mr. Hicks having bought 
his brother’s interest in the 
Corner Drug Store-Zephyr News

Miss Alice Williams ol Center 
City has been visiting Mrs. Will 
Burks this week.

Tile following were elected 
teachers at the Ooldthwalte 
school for next term; Prof. J. S. 
Price, Misses Rosa Johnston, 
Emma Harrison, Llta Mitchell, 
Rosa Keese, Nellie Kirkpatrick, 
and Arthur Smith. The high 
school teachers have not as vet 
been named.

¡ m p r o f t J '  I SUNDAII 
! SCHOOl

- ¡ - L E S S O N - '
B t  HAROLD L LU N D Q U tST Ä  D 

Of T h t Moody Blbl* Im U tu lo  of I M cof 
R tU aM d  by W rtW m  N tw ip a b a r  V ate

Molotov and his gangsters have heaped slander and 
abuse upon the United States that is as th r e a te n in g l sewing ciub Wednesday, 
as that of prewar times. The United States Govern-' 
meat has served notice that it will meet future 
challenges of Russia. Vie have made ever>’ effort to 
reestablish Peace in the orld. But Russian gang- 
siers continue to roar the way Hitler and Mussolini
hitwied in their time. Do not minimize the situation— ' . rs o n a erson
it is alarming.

attended 
State Medical meeting In Fort 
Worth this week.

Rev. W. I. Belcher of Lometa 
paid the Eagle a short business

' accompanied Rev. and Mrs. Jno. 
' k . Berry to District Conference 
I at Marble Falls, where they spent 
! Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
. week.
' BRIEF13 FROM TEN YEARS 
AGO—C. C. Smith spent Moth-

ROiiER BABSON HAS A GOOD WORD 
FOR SMALL NEWSPAPERS

Roger VC'. Babson. noted economist, pointed outi'^‘ 
in a recent signed article that the high reader interest' 'the p a„ n u  of a new
o f  small city newspapers more than compensated for | son. . . Mrs Beulah sauters 
the cost of advertising space based on circu la tion . lUutJ Mrs. Mamie Rahi winaor left

for Benito... Mrs. Chas. Jones 
visited her father, James Rahl.. 
L. E. Booker sold his home In 
Ooldthwalte.. .  M. T. Stokes. Jr. 
attended a Press Loncheon In 
Brownwood... Alton OatUn Is 
here from Corpus ChrtsU. .
Mrs. Matt Kyle was Injured In 
an automobile wreck. . . Mr. and

Here is an interesting excerpt:
"The small papers are read more thoroughly. The 

average large city newspaper has so many pages that 
the reader goes through them hurriedly and does 
not give sufficient consideration to the advertise
ments. Advertising agencies and newspapers have 
performed wonderful feats, but they have not in- 
cre’’sed by one small second the available time each. J*”  ^   ̂
day which newspaper readers have. ' merce Convention. . D.

50 YEARS AGO-
Taken from Eaglr file for 

•May t. 1897.)
Capt. Matt Wallace was among 

the visitors to Brownwood the 
first of the week.

J. T. Cole and family returned 
Monday from a visit to relative» 
at Thrifty, Brown County.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Carter B. Mohler and Miss Eva 
Whitley were married at the 
residence of the bride's iiarents 
in San Saba county.

Miss Molhe Owens, one of the 
i society belles of Trigger Mount
ain, was here last week visiting 
Mrs. W R. OUentlne.

Mrs. C. M. Thornton visited 
Mrs. J. A. McLeod WWednesday.

J. J. Stockbridge and M. J. 
Doyle of Ooldthwalte were la 
attendance at the entertainment 
at W. H. Oglesby's last Tuesday 
night.

C. T. Wrinkle was among the 
prominent farmers In town 
Thursday.

Ben Bull and wife of Big Val
ley visited Ooldthwalte Tuesday.

Sheriff Oeeslin and Postmast
er Grundy spent a part of this, 
week on the Colorado fishing.

E. B. Anderson wUl leave Mon
day for Bosque County to spend 
two weeks with relatives.

W. J. McCormick reports hav
ing splendid success turkey 
hunting Wednesday.

Wednesday a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vemor.

We are Informed that W. E. 
Oresham has sold his stock ol

■Swistics show that the readers of small city McBride is recoverta» » ¡ J ^ ie ry  to J. H. AUen.
oivA 1 ’ ^ : .9  W. D. Martin gave apapers have more time and give more consideration 

to the advertisements. 1 will not say that weekly
ncw.spapers are seven times as valuable as daily news-teas to the Mariposa ciub 
pupers of the same circulation, but surely they havei coffman went to aus

Holland returned from Amarillo. 
Mrs. Walter O. Saylor was bos-

Mrs.some advantages. No one reads a daily paper the 
after it is issued, but the weeklies are read during 1 Mr. and

Paul Thompso.i 
Carl Smith. . . . 

Mrs. Gordon M'.ller
seven days.

‘‘Small-town newspapers will become more and
aiore important. .Many large cities have reached a , ----------o----------
maximum in population. . . One of the best invest- Thirty Y ear» A go

moved to Big Valley. . . Miss 
Johnnie Griffith visited at Rat
tler.

merits today should be a small-town daily, or weekly, I 
newspaper in a self-contained agricultural commun-! 
iiy/

.MEETING FIRE’S THRE.VT
The President’s Conference on Fire Prevention, 

which met .May 6-8 in Washington, D. C., has a series 
of specific objectives.

It will study building construction, operation and 
prmection, with a view to finding means of elimin
ating present dangers.

It will consider the wide field of fire prevention 
education, with particular emphasis on instructional 
aides for schools and colleges.

It will analyze the adequacy of fire-fighting facili
ties and personnel, and make recommendations for 
reeded improvement.

It will explore the broad question of laws and law 
nforcement as they relate to fire prevention and 

j.re safety.
It will recommend a plan for obtaining organized, 

rggressive public support of fire prevention activity 
.'D all its phases.

It win establish a program for continuous research 
ith respect to fire, which will provide information

which laws and regulations can be based.
The Conference will mark the start of the most 

•tcBSive drive against the fire menace ever under- 
President Truman called it to meet a grave 

. itoartrenev.-^nd it can do its job only
. » » hlic ,«u£port.

(Taken from Eagle file of 
May 12. 1917.)

Lester Ferguson and wife are 
the happy parents of a fine 
girl, who arrived at their home 
Friday night.

O. W. Jackson, who owns the 
post office building, has had 
Improvements made on the in
terior of the bulldtagg this week.

The Commencement exercises 
ol the Ooldthwalte High School 
will be held at the Dixie Theatre 
'I’uesday night. May 22, and the 
baccalaurate sermon will be 
preached on Sunday, May 20, In 
the Baptist Church, by Rev. W. 
R. White, pastor of the church. 
The graduates are Oeo. Cle
ments and John Patterson, 
Misses Nieta Cockrum, Belle 
Harper, Velma Cockrum, Thelma 
Grisham, Dona Baker, MIttle 
McKenzie.

County Clerk Summy Issued 
marriage license since last re
port to Issac C. Jeter and Miss 
Hattie Manning, Ben Soules, Jr., 
and Miss Eva Oeeslin.

Mrs W. M. Johnston. Mrs. Lou 
Woody, Miss Mattie Johnston 
and Miss Luclle Conro visited 
Ridge school Friday.

J. W. Harris and his daughter 
were visitors to this city from 
the Caradan community Wed
nesday.

J. M. Pfluger has moved back 
to Prlddy from Eldorado, where 
he |iocated last fall.

phono-
gra{>hlc entertainment at the 
Jdd Fellows Hall Thursday night 

A. O. Barr visited Clebum and 
besdy the first of the week.

R. L. H. Williams attended 
couri at Lampasas this week.

Louis Humphreys has been 
employed in Kirby and Cunning
ham's grocery store durng the 
absence of Mr. Cunningham.

R. L. Hums and J. J. Mills 
spent T^icsday and Wednesday In 
the neighborhood of Chadwick’s 
Mill killing turkeys and catch
ing fish.

Walter Humphreys and Eu-

Lh$or for May 11
L * u o n  lu b j e e u  «lid S tr lp tu r«  U S fc jJ^  

l«ct«d *nd cop rrtfh t*< l by I n te r n a * » » ' 
& u n c ll  of R«Usl<»*» X d u ciU o n i u M t  b; 
»•rm lM loii.

being loyal to true
R ELIG IO N

LESSON ’TEJt^T-lK Ir« «•MEMORY SkLECTION—H«r n»a o
Lord. h»»r mo. th«t 0<ti 
knjw t)>.t thou
that thou h»it turned their heart »•<» 
again.—I King»

God meeU tho challonf« of I 
bclitf and fin through the agea W 
its different formi. In the daya of 
Elijah It was the awful 
the false religion of Baal 
threw Its pall of heathenish Im
morality over the people.

The prophet wae Ood’i man «  
courage in a day of unbelief and 
tin. To be courageous meant »  
steadily meet perils of which ore li 
deeply eonicloua, doing so becauaa 
of the can of duty. Couraga holis 
a deeper and nobler meaning than 
bravery, carrying with It tha Ida« 
of moral strength and. In tha cast 
of the Chrlitlan, faith In God as on* 
devoted to his cauae.

Tha account of the conflict with 
tha prophats of Baal on Mount 
Carmel le a dramatic and Instru^ 
ttva itory. It showa that when Ood’e 
man meeta God’i enemy there la an 
open above-board, boneit victory. 

I .  Nothing Hidden (w . JO-21. J0>. 
The appeal to Iirael cut no cor- 

neri and mada no compromlaea. 
They must chooae between the true 
God and the falae BaaL They could 
not hold to both or halt between two 
opinion!. The fame la trua today of 
our relatlonahip to Jeaui Chrlat.

The direct challenge at Mount 
Carmel followa the lame pattern 
of out-ln-the-opcn dealing with the 
problem.

Men whoae deed! are evU love 
darkneaa rather than light. God 
doea not have to work In the dark. 
AU of hla workingf are In the open 
funllght. Everyone la welcome to 
•'come near" and aee what If done.

Elijah knaw God and he acted 
like God'a man. What a tragedy it 
la that not aU of God’a aervanta 
have foUowed hla «am ple U we 
had the open and above-board deal- 
mga of Elllah In the affalri of our 
eburchaa. wa might aee more of the 
ffre end power of hla mlnlatry.

Certain It If that the admlnlatra- 
Hm  of church affalrt which haa to 
b r  carried out In hidden eomera by 
srliiapcred converaatlona and by 
aaeret manipulation» behind the 
acenei la not God’a work at aU, It la 
the work of man.

R. Ne Favara Aakeg (vv. S3-39). 
Elijah rebuilt the altar himielf. 

Ke aaked no help of the unbelieving 
propheta of Baal or of apoataU 
larael. How old-faahioned he aeema 
In thia day when ao much atreaa la 
laicf on a falae unity of the faitha, 
and there ta ao much aolicitatlon 
and acceptance by the church of 
the help of unbellcvcrt In financing 
the fuppoaed work of God.

Nbtc alao that Elijah invited hla 
enemies to make the antwer to hla 
piwyer more difficult by pouring 
water on the aacrlflCe, Thla waa not 
an act of bravado: H waa for tha 
purpoae of demonatreling that there 
wae no fraud. He waa willing that 
the enemlea of the truth ahould make 
the demonatratlon more difficult If 
that would be to God’a glory.

There ia a delightful old-faahioned 
(favor about that act. too. In these 
days when men are frequently will
ing to compromtae with unbelief 
and even with sin. In order that the 
work of the church may be carried 
an without too rrmeh diffleuify Here 
again we have an explanation of 
the lack of apirllual power In our 
times.

_. ■ The victory which came waa -
gene Thompson “took In ’ the testimony to the living
bicycle races at Brownwood.

W. W. Harris has been working 
San Saba country the past few 
weeks in the Interest of a 
patent washing machine.

L. D. McCormick went to 
Mullln on his wheel Saturday.

Webb ChrUtlan this week 
Ixiught from J. B. Murrab 600 
head of cows, paying therefore 
$15.00 for cows with calves and 
$13,00 for those without calves. 
He will pasture the cattle at 
his ranch on the Cowhouse. 

-------------o-------------

HILLSIDE MIS8IDN
By LIDA BYRNE

Our Lord Jesus Christ said: 
"He that Is without sin among 
you, let him first cast, a stone 
at her." He also said: ’’Neither 
do I condemn thee: go and sin 
no more. (St. John, chapter 8i. 

---------- 1—o-------------
The number of frozen food 

locker plants In the country has 
grown from around 1,300 In 1938 
to more tlian 8,000 In 1946.

Mowing pastures now will con
trol weeds and keep grass from 
becoming too tough for cattle 
to eat.

FOR A COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

Covering Business, Residential 
and Farm Property 

Automobiles and Trucks, Work
men’s Compensation -  Employ

er’s Liability 
—  SEF —

T. M. GLASS 
AGENCY
At FAIRMAN COMPANY 

Phone 46 Goldthwaite, Texas

- T H E  T R A D I N G  P O S T -
(THE GARDEN CLUB)

A Nice Selection Of

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
And

1 A Number Of

FOLDIN^TABLES
L M  USEFUL ARUCLES FDR TH E HONE

Everything Reduced

T H E  T R aT i NG P O S T -
Ipen Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. H. B. JOHNSON, Mgr.

l i »  Hollis

Bea 
V  nlBcly 
* the ,Me< 
■QfwnwocKi
fent a m:
d  be thei

A pand of DDT sprayed on 
cattle uring the fly season Is 
worth (K)0 pounds of beef to 
th e ’Tlas stockman.

An tre of sudan grass for 
each diry eow will provide In- 
pvnensie feed and maintain 
product >n when permanent 
pasture pity out.

Before a fertilizer is offered 
for sale In Texas, It must be* re^ 
glstered with the State Chemist, 
and must meet all require
ments of the fertilizer law.

-------------0-— ■ ■
Apples may be kept several 

months la  their natural state If 
they are In good condition when 
stored.

reality and the tnanite power oi 
God. It left

III. N » Gferv to M an ( w .  30b-S2. 
J6-S9).

A man of bravery usually wanta 
recognition for himself, while tha 
courageous man asks only that the 
cause for which he fights shah ba 
iiKceasful.

Elijah had long sinca demon
strated that he was ebsohitely fear> 
lest, and lought no favor or glory 
(read the entire atory>. Now In the 
tenaeness of thia moment, he cara- 
tully rebuilds the altar of the tnie 
God (v. 30), makes It a teatimony of 
unity to a divided Israel (v. 31), 
and he does it all In the name of 
the Lord (v. 32).

His prayer t\-v 36. 37) la a pro
foundly simple expression of a com
plete (aith In 'he true find and his 
power, on the pirt of a man who 
recognized himself as being only 
the divine aervant. He made no 
plea that God would vindicate him 
or his ministry, but he did plead 
that the name of the Lord should 
be honored in the midst of an un
believing people.

"The fire of the Lo.-d fell." The 
lying prophets of heathendom were 
routed. Many recognized Jehovah 
as the true God. While Israel did 
not long remember the lesson 
learned here, the itory has con- 
Unuad aa a teatimony that will 
■trengtlzen the people of God as 
long as time continues.

Pr^are Now for

MEIORIAL DAY 
RAY 30

141?̂

kemorial Day Is the American Holiday for Remem
brane. On that day, in the cemeteries throughout the 
land, the living pay special honor to the departed and 
give q>erial attention to their last resting places.

lach spring many new monuments are erected s«'' 
that tiey are In place for the ceremonies of Memorial 
Day. If you or your family are contemplating purchase 
of a memorial, may we urge you to act now so that we 
can eonpifte it before 31emorial Day arrives.

Visit our office and display rooms; a consultation 
will place you under no obligation.

E. B. AniAMS
risBCR sT K srr pOLOTHWAlT£

.Í.ÍJ

V»-»
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S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
m Allen oi Brady was 
id guest of her sister, 
ATS. Walter Falnnan. 
last week guests in the 
dr. and Mrs. Ira Harvey 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
iby of DubUn and Mr. 
A. K. Blbby of De lieon. 
1 Mrs. H. P. Ford went 
>oro, where they were 
iss; they returned Mon-

jid Mrs. David A. Duffy 
rday for Beattie, Wash- 
rhere they will visit his 
from there they ex- 

o to San Francisco, Cal- 
ivhere Capt. Duffy will 
aed-
id Mrs. Omar Harvey 
ighter Martha Lee of 
iave moved to Ooldth- 
ere they will make luelr

and daughter of San Saba were i  Rev. and Mrs. Larry Stokes and 
In Ooldthwalte Sunday to at-1 Infant son, Robert Morrison,

m i
H. Brock and children, 
ler, Mrs. A. J. Farris. 
. J. C. Street, all of 

came Friday of last 
Saturday they left for 
xas and other points 
relatives. Mrs. A. T. 

and Mrs. L. B. Ashley 
led them. Mrs. Ashley 
Street will visit In 

^ d  Mashall.
>W. E. Thompson and Mrs. 

rtln of Brownwood vls- 
iral days last week with 
ithiT, Mrs. W. B. Potter, 
d Mrs. Chas. Hicks of 

were Sunday visitors 
me of his mother, Mrs. 
ks.

•eport from Mrs. Roy 
who Is In Temple at 
d White Hospital for 
t Is that she Is doing

F. Sansom was called to 
imide Sunday to take his sls- 
ir. Mrs Hollis Cowan back to 
■Biy hospital where she pass- 
I  away Tuesday morning. 
jMr.'-^d Mrs. Charles Haen- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
ftllCBi attended the funeral of 
bs. Hollis Cowan at Rochelle 

d.iy.
i)Beatrice Davee was do- 

V  n%>y at last report. She Is 
$ the Medical Art Hospital at 

" il. where she under- 
fent .a major operation. She 
|fl| be there all this week.

Mrs. J. A. Curtis had as guests 
during last week her sisters and 
sister-ln-law, Mrs. Minnie Coles 
of Hamlin, Mrs. Effle Rouse of 
Desdemona and Mrs. W. J. 
Morris of San Angelo.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. D. Brim Jr., 
and family of Brownwood mo
tored to Ooldthwalte Sunday 
afternoon for a short visit tylth 
his mother, Mrs. J. D. Brim, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby, 
Don Oglesby, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Allred and sons of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here 
last week-end and attended the 
C. B. .Mohler wedding anniver
sary at Brady Sunday. .

Mrs. Barton Smith and Mrs. 
H. O. Bodkin went to Stephen- 
vllle Sunday, where they attend
ed the program of Parents’ Day 
and Ex-Students Reunion. Mrs. 

'Smith's daughter, Marlalyce, Is 
I a student at John Tarleton 
, College.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Matson of 
I Zephyr were Sunday guests of 
I their daughter, Mrs. J. H. Du- 
I Bose and Mr. DuBose. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Fred Matson of Zephyr 
I were also guests In the DuBose 
home.

I Raymond Little returned Sun- 
' day night from Brooklyn, N. Y. 
where he has been with Mrs. 
Little, who is in a hospital 
there. Mrs. Campbell Is with 
Mrs. Little now.

! Mrs. Will Roberts returned 
I home Saturday from Dallas 
where her husband underwent 
a major operation at the Vets 
Hospital, at last report he was 

I doing nicely.
Mrs. Hattie Urbach had as 

Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
'Carl D. Burnley, their daughter 
j and granddaughter and Mrs. 
Burley’s sister, Mrs. Clement all 

I of San Angelo.
Mrs. Lucile Dunken of Klcker- 

I bocker and her sister, Mrs. 
Maurine Evans of Mertzon came 

I Friday of last week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ur- 

I quhart and other relatives.
I Terry Prlbble, son of Mr. and 
! Mrs. A. M. Prlbble was quite 
I sick lor a few days at his home 
I this week, but is much improv- 
i ed.
; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brewlon

tend Rev. D. A. Bryant's last 
sermon at the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamn Weath- 
erby of Fort Worth were here 
Sunday with her mother,
J. H. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
attended the Maytag

who is quite sick.
-o-

THE PRIDDY F. II. A.
The Prlddy Homemakers had 

an Ice cr^um party. Almost all 
M r s .  I of the members were present. 

'A few games were played be- 
Saegert fore refreshments, ice cream 

Banquet' and cake were served. The party
at Fort Worth Thursday even
ing of last week.

Mrs. A. B. Sheppard returned 
home Sunday from Beaumont

was over about 10:30 o’clock.
Our Homemaking Department 

has a new paint Job. The walls, 
celling, and woodwork were

where she was several months shades and curtains for the de- 
wlth her daughters, Mrs. Ken- I partment.
neth Flshr and Mrs. Robert 
Herron and families.

I Mr. and Mrs. a. L. casbeer 
and daughters of Lampasas 
were here Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Harris.

Mrs. Kate Forehand left Sun
day for her home at Big Lake, 
after being In Ooldthwalte to 
help take care of her uncle, J. 
D. Urquhart.

Mrs. Bob Martin attended 
the funeral of her brother-in- 
law, E. J. O’quln, at Lamesa 
Friday of last week. Mrs. W. J. 
Weatherby also attended the 
funeral. Mr. O’quln was Mrs. 
Weatherby’s brother.

Sam Self received a message 
Monday that his brother, W. E. 
Self at Abilene is seriously 111.

HEALTH NOTES!
If you have not been vaccl-' 

nated against typhoid fever i 
within the last two or three 
years. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, advises you to' 
go to your doctor or to the near
est health officer and have 
him give you the three "shots” j 
that will protect you against 
the disease.

"The three shots that will 
protect against typhoid are giv
en at Intervals of one week 
apart," Dr. Cox stated. "As It 
takes some time for the protec
ts.'; treotment t.j be established 
throughout the system It is WLse 
not to delay In having It done. 
My advise Is, have It done now 
so Uut InimunWotlon may be 
complete before summer ar
rives and vacation trips are tak
en.”

This advice was addresses par
ticularly to Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts and other youngsters 
who are looking forward to 
spring and summer hikes and 
trips. It Is, however, ment for 
others, young and old whose 
business or pleasure during the 
summer will take them to plac
es where there may be doubt as

<5TAR NF'rVS—
By MRS. A. B. SOCLES

We are sure having some hot 
weather now.

Mrs. Ed Hamilton has gone 
home with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shelton and daughter Lounette 
for a while.

Mrs. Alvin Kemp and son Ira 
Lee are taking care of her sick 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg 
Hínchelo.

Mrs. Seth Waddlll spent ten 
days with her daughter lone In 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gulce 
have moved back to Star and purely or safety of the
put In a grocerry store and | ŷ .̂ ter supply, or as to the care

Those who attended the 50th ** handled.J , Building. We all wish them wedding anniversary of Mr. and | ̂
Mrs. C. B. Mohler at Brady Sun- | _ _ _
day May 4th were: Mrs. J. N . i  i

'Keese, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. og- Birthday Celebration
lesby and John Mohler and Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Henry 
and Mrs. R. H. Oglesby. ¡gave a wonderaul birthday dln-

W.S.C.S. Zone Meeting was i ner In honor of their son Zane’s
heldl n Lometa Methodist Church 116th birthday. May 4th. Those
Tuesday. Those who attended 
from Goldthwalte were: Mmes. 
John Keese, J. A. Hester, Paul 
A. Weiss, R. L. Steen. Jr., Ray 
Blackburn, Carl Fcatherston, 
Chess Frazier, Marsh Johnson, 
Henry Morris and Fred Rey
nolds.

Mrs. C. C. Holderness of 
Carlsbad, N. Mex., came Monday 
to be with her uncle J. D. Ur- 
quhart, who has been ill for 
sometime. Mr. Urquhart had his 
87th birthday May 5th. Mrs. 
Holderness presented him with 
a beautiful birthday cake.

Col. M Y. Stokes, Jr. and 
Mrs. k. M. Thompson returned 
Monday from Houston where 
they spent several days with

present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Soules and daughter Freda, Sue 
O’Neal. Mildred Rickie, Uvaughn 
Cox, Geraldine Poe, Allen Poe, 
David Beard, Garland Alldrldge, 
and Johnnie Boykin. The hon
orée received many nice gifts 
and they all had a wonderful 
time and they all wished Zane 
many more happy birthdays.

------------ o------------
Speeding was the direct cause 

of 9.460 deaths and 230,760 in
juries In 1946 traffic In the 
United States. Heed spe. m

The old adage that an ounce; 
of prevention Is worth a pound 
of cure is particularly applicable 
to this disease, which Is so dan
gerous and debilitating when It 
prevented, so easily through 
Immunization.

With the advent of summer 
and the ensuing exodus from 
city to country resorts and picnic 
spots the annual problem of Ivy 
poisoning Is once more making 
Its appearance.

 ̂ !

' )

Nothing can boost her spirits like a 
pretty hat. Summer bats are here. 
They’re large -  they’re small . . . 
they’re be-ribboned -  they’re be-flow- 
ered . . . Choose one now for her on 
Mother’s Day.

Always a complde line of Children’s 
wear. Gifts for Pink and Blue Showers.

Tots-to-Teens Shop
BESSIE CREWS

(üoldthwaite, Texas
Phone 76

range from slight redness and' curslons to learn to recognte 
Itching to exaggerated swelling; poison Ivy and thus be able to 

In order that city dwellers may I and blisters, accompanied by ' avoid It. Prevention is mncki 
guard against this poisonous severe burning sensations. There ¡easier to accomplish, than reUet 
plant by Instant recognition of are all gradations between these from Ivy poisoning.

ext reams. In mild cases the skin! -------------o-------------
Is covered by numberous small I Two out of every three auto
blisters containing a colorless | mobile accidents In the United 
serum which Is not poisonous. - States last year Involved n ^ -  
The poison cannot spread from! takes by drivers. Exceeding m e  
broken blisters but pustules may! speed limit took the heavieat

It, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued the following 
statement. "Pol-son Ivy may be 
recognized by Its leaves and its 
fruit. Each leaf Is divided Into 
three leaflets, the margins of

Last year, 3,410 po'-son* 
killed and 120.060 lii,... .1

■.si  ̂
i-re 
U.

which vary from smooth to more 1 f"rm and infections may result I toll — 9.460 killed and 230.7B0 
'>r less notched outline«, vhe as secondary consequence. Re- Injured.
smr.;: ' i  ''ew.-,.«. ppear In ' covery usually occurs In from’ The vast majority of accident*
May Of .U..C ; ’id the fruits 110 days to 3 weeks. Occasslonally , last year — and any year — were

3. traffic accidepts as a result! ^ persistent skin Inflammation ¡caused by more or less cic-
of driving O n the wrong side of I green and p o i s o n o u s  , follows. jperlenced motorlsU who have
the road. Drive right! when Immature.” Dr- Cox advised persons plan-'had at least one year of driving

The symtoms of Ivy poisoning i nlng picnics and out door ex- I experience.

I
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DISCOUNT SALE

W U . COniHUE IHflOBGH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NAY 9 AID  10

Buy Your Month’s Supply Of Groceries -- And Save

N o w  make a date fo
NOW, molecular attraction c-:i fasten a s{>ccial 
ingredient in Conoco N'* M otor O il so clos'.ly 
to  metal surfaces of your engine that cylinder 
walls are actually Oi!-P!aled!

NOW, this c.vtra lubricant resists gravitv . . .  ‘ .«
up on cylinder w a lls__can’t all drain dow n ever.
overnight! T hat’s why your springiiiua ciiaiige 
to  Conoco N'* means e x t r a  protection from 
"dry” starts . . . e .x t r a  protection from  carbon  
and sludge caused by wear . . , e x t r a  smooth,, 
cool, silent miles!

NOW, make a date to  Oii-Plaie . , .  todav!

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents
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GH SSIFIED  AD RATES ! POLITICAL ADVS
Insertion___Ic per word

'Ji Inter Insertion, le per word
Minimum C'hnrfes:

25c Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES
Same as Above

2c Per Word Per Week 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Rates Furnished on Application 
AU AdvertLsinc U CASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and derires to opea a 
rcfular advertising account. No 
account opened for less than II.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

Gwidthwaite Chapter No. 244 '
RAM—Second Thursday, 7 P. 5L|

i
GoMthwaite Council No. 179 
■ASM—Second Thursday, 7 PAL
OOLDTmVAITE LODGE No. 694 
APAAM—Third Thursday, 7 PAI 

M. L. PIPER. W. M. 
r .  P, BOWMAN, Sec.

■TAK LODGE No. 199«. AFA.AM 
Third Saturday, 7 P. M. 
HOW.ARD .MOORE, W. M. 
ALBERT POWER.S, Sec.

MCLLIN LODGE No. 906 AFA AM 
•Imt Thnrsday In each month 

W. W. PERRINS, W. .M. 
WItX.ARD MOSIER. Sec.

•ENTER CITY LOIViE No, 558! 
kF A A.M—First Naturday nigltt 

on or after lull Moon 
S  W. II. HENDRY, W. M. 

HARRY WELCH. Sec.
EASTERN ST\R No. 909 

Masonic Hall—2nd Tues. 7 p. m i 
MRS. MARY YATES, W. M ‘ 

a CECIL W ILLIAMS, W. P.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B. G I L L I A M .  Jpi

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
LUigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
Coldthwaite, Texas

WILLI .AM G. 
YARBOROUGH

COUNTY ATTORNEY
General Practice, Divorces 

Land Matters, and Domestic |  
Relations\

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 
Ofliee Phone—12 

i Resident Phone—175 |

FOR SALE>—The Trent house 
and J jhn Burnett house 
on '  — Fisher St. Terms if 
deslroi. Contact your local 
realty broker or J. E. 
SCRUGGS, owner. 2-14-tfc

We make the loan fit your 
¡needs; 5, 19, 20 and 35 rear loans 

•i. C. Long, County Surveyor,
We buy and sell used cars.— 
CUNE MOTOR COMP.ANY,

~piANO WANTED;
The North Bennett Baptist 

Church is in the market for a 
Piano. Contact Calvin Weathers.

5-9-2TP

HOUSE and lo t  FOR SALE: 
$1600 00—McNUTT Si HEAD,| 
Real Elstate, Phone 37, Oold- 
thwaite, Texas. 4-25-lTC

FOR SALE: Five room
Nice 4-Room house and bath,* with bath. Located Mar ^  

hardwood floors. On Fisher j building —See MRS r w

TOMATO PLANTS, Sweet and; 
Hot Pepper Plants.—H. E. I 
MORELAND -ind BON. 4-18-lt'

IX)R SALE: John Deere Cilender 
plow, five disc. Good as new. 
Price $200—W, F. LUBKE, 5 
miles N-Fiist of Priddy. Ad
dress: Indian Gap, Texas.

5-9-2TP

' fo r  SALE; 149 acres, 40 In 
cultivation, 6-room house Si 
bath. Good 6 acre orchard. 
Well located.—McNUTT and 
HEAD REAL ESTATE, Phone 
37, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

5-2-lTC>

Street—McNUTT St HEAD 
REAL ESTATE, Phone 37, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 4-18-ltc

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid yovr prcmlMt of R*d AnI S«dl with * 
b ifk H A M 'S  ANT lA LL S for l«»t than S< i

MCDONALD.
MRS. c. Î 

5-8-177

par dan. Just dissolva boils In watar, pour 
In bods. Coodbyo Antal Hotsdy 30c ond 30c 
|ors a t your druggist or

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

r

Office; 492-4A4 Ptrst |
NationsI Bank Bldg. ^
Brownwsxhd, Texas

Office Phone - Dial 2488^
Residence Phone - Dial 3S9S "ii

SERVICE CLUBS
Harry F. Edmondson Post 

No. 289
.4MERICAN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

• t 7 P. M.—Veterans’ Hall 
BUGENE DICKER.SON, Com. 
RAROLD YARBOROUGH, Adjt.

Mills County Post No. 4377 
VETERANS HF FOREIGN W.ARS 
Second Tuesday Night at 7 PJH. 

Veterans* Hall
JESSt MORELAND. Commander 

JESSE SEAGERT, Q. M.
COLDTHWAITE LIW.NS CLUB 
First and Third Tuesdays,

7 P. M —Goldthwaite Cafe.
T. C. GRAVES, Prfsidrnt.
J. B. KARNES. Secretary. ,

* ^^?"* * * ^* ^* * ^^?!?* '
DEAD ANIMAL SE31V1CE;—For, 

Flee Removal of dead, ertp-  ̂
pled, or worthless stock call > 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works. Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc.'

(
A. M. F R I B B L E

ATTONNKY • AT ■ LAW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE B.4NK

ooldthwaitb:, texas

Y’es, we have a few used cars 
for sale, at right prices.—CLINE 
MOTOR CO.MPANY,
FOR SALE—1937 Model ‘B” 

John Deere Tractor on rub
ber with equipment.—RAY
MOND TIEMANN, Friday, Tex 

5-2-2tp.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Man 

or Wtaman to work part time, 
or full time. Each man will be I 
trained and set up in Insur-1 
ance and Loan business, llrei 
following counties have open
ings; Lampasas. Burnett, Mills, 
San Saba. Hamilton. Erath. 
Comanche. Write today to— 
DISTRICT MANAGER. JESS 
REEVES, Carlton, Texas.

5-2-2TC
FOR LEASE 168 acres, 68 In 
cultivation with good crop. 30 

head cattle. Balance good 
grass. On mall route, school | 
bus. $3300.00 —McNUTT AND  ̂

HEIAD REAL ESTATE. Phone 37, | 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 5-9-tfc

FOR SALE; JI Case C Tractor 
On rubber. 22 inch Case separ
ator, on rubber Phone JACK 
BXMS. Center City, or write 
Ooldthwalte. 5-9-2TP

FOR SALE: Thresher seperator, 
size 22 Inch. Price $350. Good
condition__See C. V. ANDE21-
SON, RT. 3, Ooldthwalte.

5-9-2TP

200 ACRES, located on mall 
school route. Fltlr Improve
ments. $37.50 per acre.— 
McNUTT Si HEIAD REAL 
ESTATE. Phone 37. Ooldth
walte. Texas, 5-9-ITC

Yoa get nil yon borrow; no 
rtock to buy.—J. C. Long, Coun
ty Surveyor.

GOOD S-ROOM housS. Located 
on pavement near Ooldth
walte. 8 to 10 acres land, wind
mill. Come by and see this to
day.—McNUTT St HEIAD REIAL 
estate;  Phone 37, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 5-9 TFC

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

¡3000 Acres, 3 sets of improve
ments. $27.50 per acre.— 
McNUTT Si HEIAD REAL ES
TATE, Phone 37, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas. 4-I8-1TC

iFX>R SALE—Oood Plains Maize, 
! $3.25 per hundred in goodj sacks—̂ .1 0  loose. One 8 foot 
1 Coal oil Servel Refrigerator.— 
I A. L. REESE. 1 mile out on San 
; Saba Highway. Phone 59. OK

A H EN T IO N !
Now You Can Get

EXPERT
WATCH

REPAIR
—AT THE—

Goldthwaite Cafe 
Repair Shop

Three Days Service on 
Cleaning

We Also Do Ring Sixing 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Open Wednesdays 
and Saturdays

FARMER BOYS—We cover the 
Hill section of Texas. We are 
In need of listings In this sec
tion. Please write or call us 
when you care to buy or list. 
—EMZY BROWN Brownwood. 
Texas, Rt. 1 Box 114, 2014
Belle Plain.—J. C. TRAWEEK, 
Bangs, Phone 1601F1I.

4-ll-8tp.

STIMULATES CHICKS’ Growth 
—Dr. Salsbury’s RE2i-0-8AL. 
Also for use In preventing 
spread of cecal coccidlosos. j 
E;i.sy to give In drinking wat- ■ 
cr. Buy RE3i-0-SAL here.

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

BABY CHICKS—Our baby I 
chick truck will be In Gold-1 
thwolve next to t^e Locker 
Plant, each Tuesday and Ftl-| 
day at 12:00 noon for the bal
ance of the season.—BUR
DICK Si BURDICK. Coleman, 
Texas. 2-28-tfc.

FEiiTILIZER—We have plenty 
22 per cent Phosphate Acid.— 
J L. UOHTFOOT Si SONS, 
DeLeon, Texas, Phone 35.

4-24-3tp.

OOOD 6-Room house, bath,' 
modern conveniences F\)r' 
trade-in on .small farm,—' 
MciiVTT A- HEAD REIAL' 
ESTATE. Phone 37. Ooldth- 
voilc. Texa-s 5-9-TFC

FXJR SALE New Perfection oil 
Cook .stove In good condition.— 
See MRS. J T Buddy" MOR
RIS RT 2 5-9-2TP

FOR SALE Cotton Seed Second 
year Bagley ^AVERY POE. 
Star. Texas 5-9-2TP

LAWU .MOWERS—Get your 
lavm mowers sharpened at 
W H LINKENHOOER MA
CHINE SHOP. 4-22-tfc.

NICE FILLING STA’HON AND 
Grocery combination. Well lo
cated. $6500—McNUTT AND 
HEIAD REIAL ESTATE. Phone 
37. Ooldthwalte, Tex. 5-9-2tc

FOR SALE; 16 feet of good used 
tin. 7ft. pieces at 15 cents per 
foot—BILL WILLIAMS 5-9-1C

FDR SAIX—Two army bunk 
beds with springs and mat
tress. Complete In good condi
tion—MRS. MILLARD COCK- 
RUM. Telephone 152. 5-9-ltc

MATTRESS RE.MODELINO—I 
am now prepared to renovlate 
your old mattresses. Also have 
cotton for new ones—LEWIS 
EUBANKS 5-9-ltp.

LOSy; A 20 x 20 Tarp, between 
Marvin Spink’s home and 
Mullin, either on Williams 
Ranch road or old Mullln- 
Ooldthwalte highway. Please 
return or notify GARLAND 
L. SPINKS, MuUln, Texas. 
Box 119. 5-9 ITP

NOTICE
If Von Cannot Phone Us, 

Wire Us Collect 
We Pick Up Offals 

Daily at Goldthwaite 
Locker Plant 

And We Will Pick Up 
Animals

Phone 210 
Goldthwaite
HAMILTON 

SOAP WORKS

G O I N G !  G O I N G !  G O N E !
your hoir ii oil gon« try DURHAM'S 

RESORCIN. It mult roliovo Itching Kotp, 
dondrvff or oaceii foiling hoir better thort 
ony $1.50 tw ic  ever used or yoor money 
bock. Worth $ 1.50 bvt costs Mily 75c ot

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

Lemon Jiiee Recipe Cheeks 
Rbeumalic Rain Qnichly •

11 you ftuHcr from fh c u n te .  arthr$< 
ti l or M entis pam. try  thm »tmpke
ioespeniivc boese recipe that sbomei d» 
ire tuiftf. G et a packean e i  Ro-C.s 
Compound today. Mis it with a  o«art of wâtcs. a«id dm juice ef k kmuaa. 
• t 'l  caiy. Pteamai and do trouble 
at all. Yoe tM«d only 2 tjhle-
ipooufuli two Skiaes a dap. O ttte
wiibm 48 hoiim ~  lamrt > tit  over*
aght — iplcndid m u lti are ebcaieed. 

the paini <l» not poicUy hraee 
I and if i^u do not feel twrtcr. llo-Ki 

w«U coei you nothmt to  tty an it ts 
I lotd by your dhnuut uatkv am abao* 
i lute OMoey-back fuarantae. Ru*Es 
: Coenpouod ii for laic and rtinimrodid bf

We pay cash for used can.- 
('LINE MOTOR COMPANY.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - ^ k i n n e d

i

FOR SALE: Practically new
Farm-all “B" Tractor, with all 
equipment and breaking plow. 
—NEXSON WAOOONEK, Cen
ter City. 5-9-1'TP

—Bagle Want Ads Get Results—

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

W e  o f f e r  q u ic k -a c tio n , 
lo w -c o s t h o m e  loans 

t h a t  y o u  can re p a y 
fr o m  in c o m e .

Apply U
LAMPanas PRiMnuL 
MVC44M AMO LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Lampa—■, T—

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS

G. I. AND REGULAR
\Vr ran lend a MINIMI 51 of 
$4.090.00, up to any amount 
needed: TO, purchase land or 
refinance your present land 
loan at the lowest current in
terest rates. Our past loan 
experience, plus the fact that 
OIR LOAN BUSINESS has 
reached such proportions, our 
company has appointed local 
attorneys to handle all title 
examinations, ets., assures 
you of even faster serrice 
than we have given in the 
past. All veterans or non-vet
erans desiring to purchase 
land, or obtain a loan as here
in outlined, are urged to avail 
themselves of this service. 
REMEMBER we pioneered G. 
I. loans and were the FIRST 
agency to develop this com
plete service for yoar conven
ience. Yon help yourself when 
yon do business with a Firm 
that helps yoar commonity. 
Feel free to caU on ns, even if 
only for Information.

Cockrell Realty Firm
(Brt. 1»1$)

E Y E R nr DUBOIS
JAS. K. COCKRELL 

FIRST NATL. RANK BLDG.
Lampaaaa, Toua

8-7-tfc.

I FOR SALE: JI Case C Tractor 
I On rubber. 22 inch Case separ

ator, on rubber. Phone JACK 
EXMS, Center City, or write 
Goldthwaite. 5-9-2TP

Rheumatism
and Arthritis , ‘

Doctors differ u  to the merits'of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say It has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritia why not 
a-rite lor literature on NUE-OVO j 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., > 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon. ‘ 
i Pd. Adv. .

Be Prepared for Opportunity
Brownwood Cell—e of Business offers compete, thorough 

courses in
SECRETARIAL WORK •  SHORTHAND o ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKBEPING •  HIGHER ACCOUNTING 
BANK 9t COMMERCIAL MACHINE ACCOUNTING 

OIL ACCOUNTING •  CIVIL SERVICE 
GENERAL MOTORS A FORD ACCOUNTING COURSES

BROW NW OOD COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
209V4 Center BruwnwooO, Texas Dial 2339

t r e e
CALL COLLECT 

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.
Goldthwaite: 300, pr 
Brownwood: 9494 _

f , --------------------------- - ---------------------------------------- ^

MÍHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
When D u rh a m 's  C o c c i - D i n c  in 
their feed and drinking water canj 
save them to easily. It it an ocid-, 
dextrose solution that hat proven 
to good for control and prevention 
of Coccidlotit and Diarrhea— it it 
told on o money-bock guarantee. 
Remember thit, C o c c l-D in e  mutt 
tore your chickt or it cottt you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by 
HUDSON ■ BROS. "DRUGGISTS

¡EARL T. HAGENI 
Chiropractor

NEUROCALOMETER and 
X-RAY SERVICE

¡HOURS—9:00 A. M. to 12:00 
1:00 P. M. to 5:00 I

{Phene—5165 1366 Ave C |
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

HEAVY RAISING 
MOVING-LEVELING

¡SPECIALIZE IN HOUSE MOVING
LYMAN H SAYLOR

TELEPHONE 40J _ ___
Goldthwaite, Texas

-WANTED-
Ranches — Farms 
and Stockfarms

To sell to cash buyers and to 
Veterans. We finance G. I.’s 
on their purchases. The sel
ler gets the cash the G. 1. 
the place. It will pay you to 
list with a reputable firm 
that gets the ^ob done.
For 1946 our sales amounted 

to $365,000.00. In the past six 
months we have loaned G. I.’s 
over $150,000.00 to purchase 
property. You can either come 
to see us, or call us and we’li 
come to see you . . . today.

Cockrell Realty Firm
(Est.. 1910)

EVERETT Dl*BOIS 
JAS. K. COCKRELL 

FIRST NATL. BANK BLDG. 
Lampasas, Texas

3-7-tfc.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS  
due TO EXCESS AC ID
Free BookTsllsof HomoT reatnwnt that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O ver tw o  m illion  hottlfw  o f  th e  W I L I.A R D  
T K E A T M  K N T lia v e  l>c(*n so ld  fo r  re lie f  o f 
sy m p to m s  o f  d is i m as arisinic fro m  S to m a c h  
Htid Puodisffial ii  :cers d u e  to  C icess AcM — 
P ee r O lfe s tie n . S our o r  U pse t S to m a ch . 
O asslfM ss. H o a r ib u m . M o o p lo ssc r^ . e tc ., 
d u e  to  Zscess AcM. Hold on  IS d ay s*  tr la J t 
Ask fo r  * 'W lllard*s Wleeasee”  w h ic li fuUy 
«R|daiDs th is  in*.At rneo I— froo— a t

D. E. McOINN—CONTRACTba 
and BUILDER and Tombeuat 
Cleaner.—OOLDTHAI’TE, To,
P. O. Box 481. 3-21-TFC

(Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are 
Hard Of Hearing

To make this simple, no risk 
hearing test with Ourlne drops 
used with simple syringe. If you 
are deafened, bothered by ring
ing. buzzing head noises due to 
hardened or coagulated wax 
(cerumen), try the Ourlne Home 
Method test that so many say 
has enabled them to hear well 
again. You must hear better af
ter making this simple test or 
you get your money back at once 
Ask about Ourlne Ear Drops 
today at ^
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

, SPEEDY 
, qUAUTT 
, CHEAP 
 ̂ (*<ma 4«

S— Us.
When you have a Job ot weld
ing dene, you want to be sart 
It’i  done right! Well. LIN- 
KEN'HOGER can give yea that 
assurance, for we've been in 
this business tor many years 
See os for Quality Work.

LIMKENHOGER
MACHINE SHOPS

T o o k »

ALL KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOLS
MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J . C. LONG
County Sarveyoi

HUDSON BROS. Druggists

p\S
HUDSON GROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Washing Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

Dead
ANIMAL I

SERVICE
C a U .  C O U .B C T

H A M IL T O N  SOS
oa Niaa u  .owm uoAiiaaT Tmupm

H a m i l t o n  Sean Wo ana

f t

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association
Low-Interest, convenient 
terms, pre-payment petr- 

ilegeg. $74.00 a year, pays a 
$1,000.00 loan in full In 20 

years. See—
F. P. BOWMAN 

Secretary
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MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Payments

S A Y L O R
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

from 20 counties entered in the 
state Chlcken-of-Tomorrow con- 

I test this year, chairman F. Z.
, Beanblossom, poultry extension
I specialist at l^xas A. and M. i roiniinR: out inai iwo and a 
College, announced today. j half times as many farms are

They will compete for one o f ' electrified today as In 1938, the 
, 15 prizes totalling $315 in cash magazine said that the tremen-

er line construction. In addition, 
It will provide a market for 
some $1,800,000 In electrical ap
pliances and equipment.

Pointing out that two and

m  COOKING 
IFATSNEEDEO

Meat dealers are finding the 
higher price now being paid 
for used cooking fat Is profit
able to them as well as to their 
customers. By advertising the 
increased price kitchen grease 
brings, and suggesting the mon
ey be applied to other purchases,' 
meat dealers Increase their] 
sales by helping customers to, 
offset high food prices. |

Recently In Laconia, N. H., ’ 
John's lO A  Store told women, I 
"Don’t kick about high prices. 

|Help yourself by getting out your 
i-ii cooking fat and lettlnLi 
buy some food for you." This 

Jvertisement pointed out that 
, women brought In one pound 
kitchen grease, they ould buy 

black pepper for 3 cents a can; 
iSiicken soup for 6 cents a can;

coffee for 27 cents a pound; 
frankfurters for 17 cents a 
pound; plus 32 other products 
at considerable savings.

"This trend on the part of 
grocers to stress used fat re
tail prices, checks with a recent 
survey showing that women are 
not only turning in more fat, 
but are Insisting upon being 
paid for It," the American Fat 
Salvage Committee states.

Since the end of OPA, when 
retail price paid for used cook
ing fat was pegged at 4 cents a 
pound, fat salvage collections 
have nearly tripled, while prices 
paid for used cooking fa t'a re  
three to five times higher than 
their previous figure.

to be awarded at the Judging In 
Fort Worth on May 8. Top five 
winners become eligible to enter 
the southwestern regional meet- 

; Ing to be held In the same city 
I on June 19, for which A & p 
Food Stores have donated $600 
prizes, with a $250 first prize.

Regional and state winners 
will participate In the national 
1 Inals to be held In 1948. Grand 
champion will receive $5,000 from 
the food chain, and the runner- 
up, $1,000. Other substantial 
awards made by the same donor 
will bring the total to $10,000.

Overall objective of the three- 
year breeding program, which 
got under way In 194i6, is to 
achieve quick-growing, meatier 
birds which will consume less 
feed, resulting in Increased re-] 
turns to poultryrnen and greater^ 
consumer sallsfaction. Active 
committees are now promoting 
the program in 39 states.

Last year’s Texas Chlcken-of- 
Tomorrow champion was Frank 
W. Allenson of Brenham, whose 
White Glant-Whlte Cornish 
crossses. weighing 3.4 pounds at 
14 weeks captured top honors. 
Entries this year will be Judged 
at 12 weeks.

uous expansion in rural electri
fication had been made possible 
by the development of com
pound steel conductors. These 
conductors, combining steel for 
greater tensile strength and 
other metals for good electrical 
conductivity, have made possi
ble lighter but stronger con
struction of power transmission! 
line, cutting construction costs 
from about $1,500 to around' 
$750 per mile of line. '

■ o . . ——

BECO.'VIE .4IEMBERS OF * 
SINE CEKAS CLUB

Stephenville, Texas, May 7— 
Miss Janie Ruth Simpson of 
Goldthwalte who is attending 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege. recently became a member 
of the Sine Ceras, a social club 
,'tt Tarleton.

' Janie Is a freshman, majoring 
in Home Economics. She Is also 
a member of the Home Eco
nomics Club.

To be a member of a social 
club, one must have a high 
scholastic standing and be 
pledged by the club.

POULTRY RAISERS 
COMPETE MAY 28

Texa.s will have poultryrnen

MILLION AND HALF 
MORE FARMS TO GET 
RURAL ELECTRICITY

New York, May 4—Hectrlfl- 
catlon. a revolutionary force In 
American agriculture, will be 
extended to a million and a half 
additional farms In the near 
future, Arthur Bartlett stated | 
In an article appearing today! 
In STEELWAYS magazine, pub-^ 
llshed by the American Iron &j 
Steel Institute. i

All but the most Isolated or j 
most hopelessly sub-marginal: 
farms would be reached by pow- I 
er lines within the next te n , 
years, perhaps considerably | 
sooner, the article predicted. j

The electrification* of a mil
lion and one half farms is ex
pected to require $300,000,000 In 
wiring and $600,000,000 In pow-

Miss Bröckle McCasland of 
Goldthwalte has recently ac
cepted a bid to the Sine Cera 
Club, a social club on the Tarle
ton Campus.

Miss McCasland Is a Hume 
Ek;onomlcs major and In the 
Home Economics Club.

SIX FROM GOLDTHWAITE 
ON TARLETON HONOR ROLL

ans formed a high percentage 
of the honor roll for the first 
nine weeks of the spring term 
at John Tarleton Agrclultural 
College.

Seventeen of the 20 students | 
on the ninety honor roll were j 
G I’s. Of the 189 students listed 
on the B ’ honor roll, 123 or 78% 
were veterans.

Honor roll students;
Goldthwalte—T. B. Booker, B. 

McCasland; O. L. Crawford; W. 
Reid; J. R. Simpson; E. W. Trot
ter.

Zephyr—B. A. Gist.

FAT COLLECTIONS 
TOTAL 47 MILLION LBS

American housewives have 
collected 47,204,000 pounds of 
used cooking fat In the first five 
months since the removal of 
price ceilings, it was announced 
today by The American Fat 
Salvage Committee.

As evidence that the high 
prices now paid for used cooking 
fat are making most women 
more conservation-conscious. It 
Is pointed out that average 
monthly collections in the five 
month period have more than 
doubled the October. 1948, col
lection figure, when retail prices 
were pegged by OPA at 4 cents 
per pound.

From 4.545,000 pounds of used | 
cooking fat In October, 1946, 
collections rose In November, 
when meat started to become 
more plentiful to 5,223,000 
pounds. The amount paid wo
men for their kitchen salvage 
began to soar in December, and 
fat salvage collections rose to 
7,445,000 pounds.

January, 1947, saw collections

Need a Helper?

stephenville, April 7—Veter- increase still further to 10,630,-

Concrete
Mixer

——  le-r

Lawn
Mowers
Bicycles

Metal Lawn Chairs

Furniture
Mills County 
HARDWARE

RAYMOND COCKRUM, Sole Owner

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919

W. D. CLEMENTS
— Insurance That Insures —
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THE M O R E  YOU USE - - - T H E  L O WE R  THE P B I C t

000 pounds for the month. In 
February and March, when wo
men quite generally were re- 

' celvlng around 15 cents a pound 
for used cooking fat, tum-ins 
nearly tripled the October, 1946, 
figure. In February, 1947, collec
tions stood at 11,966.000 pounds 
and In March, 1947, at 11.940,000 
pounds.

Used cooking fat Is still ur
gently needed to help make

electrical appliances, soap, au
tomobiles, tires, fabrics, paints 
and other neces.sltles.

10,070 pedestrians were killed 
and 171,910 injured in 1948. 
Crossing between Intersections 
was the most frequent cause of 
aeath and injury, accounting for 
more than 25 per cent of tb s  
casualties.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Result»—

Yoq're In v ite d  To

Our Opeii House'
Featuring Todays

Finer F O I^
Tlie welcome mat is out . . . we’ve spruced 
up our showroom . . . we’re having an 
"Open Party now for you and c i
our friends.

The reason is a good one. Today’s Ford 
haa some new features we’re certain you’ll 
want to sec!

For one, a choice of ten bright new colors.
For another, a newly styled instrument 

panel.
And new front-end appearance . . . new 

beauty inside and out . . .  a lunger, lower 
look!

Of course, you know already that Ford 
gives you the only power-choice in the low- 
priced field . . . famed Ford V-8 or brilliant 
Ford Six . . .

And you’ve heard about Ford’s "Life
guard” body and "King-size” brakes . . . 
and all the other reasons why “Ford’s Out 
Front.”

So accept this invitation aa soon as you 
can. Come to our “Open House.” Bring 
your family. You’ll all enjoy it, we’re sure. 
And we’U enjoy meeting you and showing 
you why “Ford's Out Front.”

P.S. Till the Ford in your fuhire arrives, remember to binrg the 

Ford in your present "bock home” to us for Genuine Ford Service!

Weatherby Auto Company
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FOOTBAI.I, TAI.K
In Goldthwalte’s only spring 

Uauiing football game, the Sen- 
ons played a stronger Junior 
ea«  due to the Juniors ability 
if substitution . . the spirit of 
he football season was in full 
nrlng. Even the Junior pep 
K]uad was well organised .. . . 
the only trouble being they for
got as disorganize at the recent 
showing of “The Red House" at 
the local theatre.
HANGAR HANGOl'TS « 

On the eve of Goldthwalte’s

a surprise birthday dinner was 
given Mrs. Carl Featherston by 
her daughter. Miss Norma 
Featherston of Brownwood and 
Miss Carlene Featherston of 
Ooldthwalte. When Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Featherston returned 
from church, all the nelces and 
nephews, brothers and sisters 
met Mrs. Featherston at the

w . s . c . s .
The WSC. met In the church 

Monday evening. May 5. We had 
16 present. After a song, we 
were led In prayer by Mrs. Tom 
Collier and a devotional and 
short talk on ‘Family Week’ by 
Mrs. Fred Reynolds.

After a discussion of sendnig 
as many women as possible toBirthday Dinner

On April 27 at the home of the Zone Rally at Lometa Tues- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Featherston, day. May 6th, we were dismissed

first Rodeo day. "The Hanger.’’ “oor singing “Happy Birthday - 
roadside night spot opened with! 0«^ brought a well flll#d

I basket and a table loaded withcapacity attendance

In prayer by Rev. Paul Weiss.
The following met at the 

church. May 6, at 9; 15 and went 
to Lometa for the day: Mrs.
Fred Reynolds, Mrs. John Keese, 
Mrs. John Hester, Mrs. Ray 
Blackburn. Mrs. Chess Frazier, 
Mrs. Bob Steen. Mrs. Carl 
Featherston. Mrs. Paul Weiss, 
Mrs. Henry Morris and Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson.

’The devotional was followed 
by talks from the district of-

were doubtful of good local sup- fleers. A lovely plate lunch was
port, but many oo ld th w a lte ' « ‘t»» » birthday cake
people helped to more than fill *** *be center baked oy Mrs. Joe 
the club's small seating space. It  ̂Featherston. 
seems that even Ooldtnwalte > The gifts were opened by Mrs. 
dance fans like to enjoy Amerl- j Featherston. This caused much 
ca’s second most favorite past- laughter.
Ume. V. At dark everyone departed

TODAY. WAth the Big Rodeo » ishlng for another birthday

served uj the noon hour.
A ve.,7 spiritual program was 

rendered In the afternoon. Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson sang “aod’s To
morrow.’’

Following a report by Mrs. J. 
C. Cox. District Superintendent, 
we were dismissed. Mrs. Mitch

starting today, local residents diuner soon. 'Twenty-five guests Johnson of San Saba was pro-
wUl have little time to celebrate 
the Anniversary of Victory In 
Europe, and the observance of 
President Truman’s birthhday. . 
The flag decorated town is ready 
for visitors and opinions are 
that Coldthwaite will be the

registered for dinner seven more ^ram leader of the day, 
called In the afternoon. This was one of the best zone

—A Guest. rallies we have ever attended.
------------ o —Reporter.

ON HONOR ROLL
Billy Ray Armstrong, son of 

' Mrs. Armstrong, Is one of the 
most visited town in Central , ^f Daniel Baker Col-

I

Texas. A busy week-end is In 
store. . . . Mother’s Day will be 
etaerved Sunday and mothers 
aU over the nation will be hon
ored and father will pay the 
tUls. . . . .

lege, whose name appears on 
the Mid-Semester honor roll, 
with sot A average.

-------------o-------------
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results

Terrel Boyd of Old Hickory, 
Tenn. has Joined his wife and 
sons, who have been here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Keese. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
plan to locate here In Goldth- 
walte.

Kyle Smith and 
Bride Take Trip

Kyle Smith and bb recent 
bride the former Evelyn Bode, 
left for south Texas and Old 
Mexico April 26. and returned 
May 6. They vlsied in Quemado 
Valley, attended a rodeo In Dei 
Rio and laiei visited In Old 
Mexico. While on the honey
moon trip, the couple visited 
his sister, Mrs J J Weeks.

-o -

fíH ‘̂BY,RÍADING
I h t  w orld 't

IHt CMBTUM s a m a  HONnOt v.u
¿•'tr. 'istrn f i, tyw yi«wpo.nti, a  fuil«f uncl*r<Tan*ng of lodey'i vital

tiür* I ‘t* « « « IV »  fM tu m  on homanaUfW.tlon. bu».nou. ttMOMr, mu««, rodio. vonÒT
MV tv

22? Acres, 76 In cultivation, fair 
imijnivrments —McMUTT AND 
HEAD REAL ESTATE, Phone 

37, Ooldthwate. Texas 5-9-Tfc

Tho CtantiAi Scionco eubUthing Soclaty 
Ono, Nsriray ilr io t, Sootan IS, Mom ., U. S. . M-S

Encloood la $1, for wtadi ploaoo oond irm  Wn rtirUtiiM 
Scionco Monitor for ono month.

Zono__ statt.

REMEMBER HER

iVWWVWVWWWWVSA/VWWVW I

Mothers

Day 

Sunday 

May II

With a Rift from our store wrapped attractively 

by our experienced gift wrappers.

LET I S  SUGGEST . . .

Jv C

FOR MOTHER-

i  Í
Í  I

ON HER DAY

Select A Gift She Will Cheerish 
Through the Years ... Select A 

~i Gift That Is Practical.

Suggestions To Make May 11th A Happy Day For Her
l i V t

Nvlon Hose•

Bags
Jewelry
Gloves
Slips

Dresses
Gowns
Handkerchiefs
Scarfs
Towels
BLOUSES

Luggage
Sheets
Panties
Linens
Materials

Nylon Hose 
Scarfs 
Hand Bags 
Dre.ss

Materials 
Towel Sets

Rayon Hose 
Slips 
Luggage 
Sheets

Handkerchiefs
Panties
Dresses 
Towels 
Table Linens

'And many other items— "̂Also a nice line of Moth’-
«

er’s Day Cards from 15c to 50c each'.

YilReOROffiH’S
“The Friendly Store Wher e Your Money Buys More”

Joy Fessier of Sayler, Okla., 
spent the week-end with his 
family. .  .

LITTLE'S
‘‘Since ¡898”

1

H V E MiUORS IN 
HOME ECONOMICS 
mOM OOLDTHWAiTE

It seems «s If five “lassies" 
from Ooldthwalte, now attend
ing Tarleton, have the same Idea 
as to professtOB. Who can tell, 
however, where the future as
signments of their home econo
mics majors will lead them?

Marlalyce Smith, sophomore. 
Is a home economics major. She 
is president of the Sine Cera 
Club, .tnd she belongs to the 
H. E. Club, and the Aggettes.

Janie Simpson, a freshman 
home economics major, belongs 
to the H E Club.

Vivian Reid, a second semes
ter student, majoring In home 
economics. Is a member of the 
H. E Club.

Tommy Ann Booker, a member 
of the H E  Club, Is a hom í 
economics major, attending 
Tarleton for the second seme- 
ter.

Brockte McCuland, member 
of the H. E  Club, Is a home 
economics majjor, attending 
Tarleton for her second seme
ster.

Beneficial and interesting 
v^rk has been and Is being done 
b | these horn* economics majors. 
-^niE  J-TAC, Tarleton College.

-o-

BOOST G’WAITE GIRL 
Norma Featherston. daughter 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feather
ston of Goldtbwaite, and a gra
duate of O.HB. of 1945 and 46, 
ha.* accepted the position of 
cashier and P.BJC. operator at 
the Brownwood Hotel. Norma 
makes her home wleh her aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Casey .1808 
Second St. She is of the young
est glrle in Texas to hold the 
Job. Before taking this job over, 
She ran the elevator at Hotel 
Brownwood.

OLD MAN 100-

596 Acres to exchange for small
er place.—McNUTT Si HEAD 
REAL ESTATE, Phone 37. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. 5-9-TFC

(Contlnutl from page 1.) 
week to Old Man 100 says BUI 
Is doing mighty fine after a re
cent operation In Veterans Hls- 
pltal 3A In Dallas. He says: It 
seems almost Impossible that a 
person could have the operation 
I had last Monday and feel so 
well In six days. I had two light 
meals today, and have been 
walking around In the sun
shine.” Bill’s friends here and 
over the county are expecting 
him home soon.

spots.
And this hoc* was when he 

was courtin’ tb* tth - T m  UU- 
mg you for the last tiin» that 
you can’t  klas ate." Ob) Man— 
‘•Fine! I knew yoo’d weaken 
sooner or lathar.’*

4-Room house, REA. well an d : 
pump 4 Acres good grass. Lo
cated on good dirt road, $2500. 
McNUTT AND HEAD REAL 
ESTATE, Phone 37, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 5-9-tfc

800 Acres Two sets Improve- 
,ments. $20.00 per acre.— 
McNUTT 8c HEAD REAL 
BBTATE Phone 37, Ooldth- 

rwBlte, Texas. 5-9-TPC

MORE MUSH—
The Old Man heard thls’un 

over the rodeo:
Twas In a restaurant they met. 
And down to a dable they sat— 
Romeo and Juliet.
Romeo couldn’t pay the check. 
So Romeo for what Juliet.

Y O U  C A N  
D E P E N D

on

The Old Man Is alius looking 
for a better and easier Job. He’s 
figuring on putting in his ap
plication for the lob of assistant 
to the assistant to the town pet
ticoat peeper—should the City 
Council hire one—although he 
knows he can’t  go too high up 
in this job. I t’s ag’in the law In 
some towns for ladles to walk 
down the street without a petti
coat on—but mayb-; It’s vlcee 
versee here.

TEXO
For Feedino Results

And when the Ooldthwalte 
father asked the mother of the 
co-ed: “Did vou give Rita a copy 
of ‘What Every Girl Should 
Know’.’’ the mother said; ’’Yes, 
and she’s writing a letter to the 
author suggesting the addition 
of three new chanters.’’
, The Old Man likes to live In 
a small town because he don’t 
have to keep an eye on his wife 
—neighbors do it for him.

And v’hen the Old Man was 
crossing the Atlantic In WWT he 
told the Barge; “Barge. I ’m 
getting seasick. What can 1 do?” 
And Saree said: "Don’t  worry, 
son. You’ll do It.’’

Sometimes the 7th gets as 
resiles« as a teen-age girl with 
bov fever.

Once when the Old Man was 
courting the 4th she returned 
his engagement ring and had 
the nerve to paste a label on the 
outside of the package • “Glass, 
heodle with care.”

The spirit of unrest In this 
country is cauaed by sunspot* 
sa*^ or astronomer. But we’d 
rather Name It on the govern
ment—it'i BO fun to cuss sun-

\^H C T H En you rolM poultry 
tor moot or oqqo—or bool cotUo 
ood bogc—or oporoto a  dolry, 
you will (lad a  TEXO Fowl 
that will holp you do o moro 
protlloblo loodiaq |ob. Burrua 
Food MilU hovs loc y a o n  booa 

' loraulotlaq iMda boaod oo 
I laboratory oitd Iona Mata lo 
' iaaura Ilia propar autrltloodl 
) boloaca wkaa lad oleaa at 
•. arllh booM grolaa. oa Iha coaa 
I BMy bo. Follow tha TEXO WAYI

SHEPHERD 
and FAITH 
HATCHERY


